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fflftrjj. was Charley Bland,  and  that  he, strange, scared way, and  starting 
hud wandered out   there  to  look to retreat when one of the  men 

BALLAD 07 THE COLOSS. 

THOS.  DUNN    ENGLISH. 

for his brother James, from whom 
he had leceived no word   for  two 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Governor—Alfred M. Scales, of Guilford 
Licutcnant-Govcrnor—( harles M. Sted- 

man. of New Hanover. 
Secretary of State—William ". Saun- 

drrs. of Wake. 
'J'rcasnrer—I>onalil W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—William 1*. Roberts, of Gates. | 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of (atawha. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Riincoinhe. 
SUPREME COURT. 

Chief .Tust'co-William X. II. Smith, of 
Wake. 

Associate .Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of j 
Anmti; Augustus S. Merriuion. of Wake, i 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First  District—James E. Shepherd, of I 

Itcatifort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of1 

Edgccnmhp. 
Third District-II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fourth    District—Walter    Clark, 

Wake. 
Fifth   District—John   A.   Gilnier, 

Guilford 
Sixtli     District-E.   T.   Roykins, 

Sampson 
Seventh   District—.lames C McRat' 

Cumberland. 
Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery, of 

Caharriis. 
Ninth District—Je-sc F. Graves, of' 

Yadkin. 
Tenth District—Alphonso C. Avery, of : 

Ruike. i 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James i|. Merrimon, j 

of Buncombe. 
BKI-KESENTATIVKS IN CONGRESS. 

Scna'e— Zcbulon R. Vance, of Meek-: 
lcnbnrg; Matt. W. Ransom, of Xortli- 
hampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Louis C. Latham, of Pitt 

Sccotid District—F. M. Simmons, of 
Craven. 

Third District—C. W. McClnmmy, of 
Render 

Fourth District—John Nichols, of 
Wake 

Fifth District—.Tames W. Reid, of Rock- 
iiigham. 

Sixth District—Risden T. Bennett, of 
Anso'-.. 

St.'enth District—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—William II. H. Cowles, 
tf Wilkes. 

Xinth  District   Thomas  D. Johnston, 
Buncombe. 

COITXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

A gentleman of courtly air, 
Of old Virginia he ; 

A damsel from New Jersey State, 
Of matchless beauty she; 

They met as fierce antagonists— 
The reason why, they say. 

Her eyes wercof the federal blue, 
And his, Confederate gray. 

They entered on a fierce campaign. 
And when the fight began. 

It seemed as though the strategy 
Had no determinate plan. 

Each watched the other's inurement s 
well 

While standing there at bay— 
One struggling for the Federal blue, 

One for Confederate gray. 

We all looked on with anxious eye 
To sec their force:; move. 

And none could tell which combatant 
At least would victor prove. 

They   marched  and    countermarched , 
with skill. 

Avoiding well the fray : I 
Here, lines were seen of Federal blue,   i 

And there. Confederate pay. 

At last he moved his force in mass, 
And sent her summons there 

That she could straight capitulate 
I'pon conditions fair. 

shouted aloud curse 
T was the first to come back  to 

or  three  years.    They   were or-; life,  as it   were,   and   that  was 
pliatie, aud both had beer, bound twenty-four hours after being! Big Ben was completely broken 
to farmers in Illinois. Both had first taken. The pains were gone j down. He got down on his knees 
been ill used, and  Charlie  finally as I opened my eyes,  but  I  was and   begged   Charley  to   forgive 

"I know I'm going  to die,  but i 
I'm not afraid.    I'll see father and 
mother in   heaven,   and  perhaps 
Brother James is there too." 

While we all te!t  bad  enough, 

Where Congressmen Were 
Born. 

STATE NEWS. 

him, and I never saw a  man   feel 
the bitterness of an act as he did. 

"Yes. I'll forgive you," replied 

followed James' example in run- weak and wretched, like one just 
ning away. This boy had been over a terrible fever. The boy 
knocking around the silver camps. Charley was standing before  me 
for six months, sometimes  meet- as I opened my eyes, and he  bent ] the boy, "and  if you pray to God, 
nig friends and sometimes treated j down and whispered : , he'll forgive   too.     Has  It   come 
like a dog, and he   had   fonnd   no!     "You have all been terribly sick! night so soon again?'* 
trace of   his   brother.    Some   one an<* I think one man is dead.  Can j     ''No, my child,"   answered   one 
down at the gulch—it was a cruel 'you eat something ?" I of the men. 
thing to do—had  told   him  that      I did feel a bit hungry, and  T    "But I can't see any of you any ! . 

j James was at our  camp,   and   he, had no sooner signified it than   he I more.    Qood-by.    Let   me     take  - : i    i        . i   i     . 

Washington Star. 
In Now York were born fifty-' 

| one of the men now servi.ig   in j 
I Congress.    The   great   State   ot 
I Texas has but one native Texan at ] 
j the Capitol.    Thirty-nine  of the! 
' members were born in the State of 
Pennsylvania, and have nursed the 
principles of protection from  her 
breast.    Thirty eight,   only   one1 

less, first saw the    light   in    the 
Buckeye State, and twenty three 
first opened their eyes to the blue 

A WEEK'SGLEANING 

The State Over, From Our 
Many Exchanges. 

Small Sins. 
Wilson Mirror. 

Avoid      httlo       indiscretion*. 
I hven though harmless  in   thorn- 
|selves at first, yet they will grow 
j and grow until they hecomo as big 

—— as mountains in   their   perniciooe 
*te2£?^f .EV6£v 0oSc'rnJn* the influences, ana will spread  n   nil" 

"Old North sut. -What Our ft.pl.    | as wide as the the sweep of a to" 

our  camp, 

Are Doing and 3a7lng. 

The Grand Lodge of Knightsof 
Pythias of tills St ate wil! meet in 
annual session in (ircensboro on 
the second Tuesday in  February. 

New Berne Journal:   The quail 

Dado. Even a word of insinuation, 
thoughtlessly uttered, has been 
taken up by malice tinctured lip* 
and viperous tongues, and in a 
week tho reputation of an inno- 
oeot fellow Going is soiled by the 
mildew of suspicion, and a   bright 

had periled his   life   U> come   up came to me with a bowl of broth. I; our hand, for" 
there and see.    On that day,  as I As I afterward learned, the storm 

1 shall   never  forget,   there   was  a had driven a   couple   of   hares   to 
foot of snow OH the ground, a bliz-j seek shelter at the   door,  and   he 
zard raging, and the thermometer had secured  both  of them     He you ever hear of "Charley Gulch ? 

did not know the cuuse of our. Yes. of course you have, and it 
sickness, but suspected some ca-! your have passed that way you 
lamity, and was prepared to feed ( have seen the boy's grave. The 
us as soon as   we conld eat.    It i head board contains only the name! |,l,an"! " 

things  had  been  going,   and  no!seemed that when Big Ben drove: —cut deep by Big Ben's knife— J"_lm 
wo,[ 

■sooner did he hear and see the lad him out he stumbled into the ra ■ but the story of the boy's heroism 
than he called out .• I vine a quarter of a mile away, and j has been    told    in   everv   mining 

conic next with twenty-one of the eater finished up his  task  yestcr-1 'M* HOW Under the dark  cloud of 

marked 10 degs, below zero 
The boy was asleep when the 

men returned from the shaft. Big 
Ben was out of  sorts at the   way 

" And with that he breathed his 8on'")i'her soil sitting as law mak- day of eating a quail a day for, reproach. We don't estimate the 
last, and there were two to rest in< er8 at the C»Pit»'- There are, thirty davs and received twenty- btgOMS of little thingeorthe pow. 
the snow until spring came Bid < nlnetej" natives ot North Caroli-.nve dollars as his share of the' er they possess. It is the first leak 
you ever hear of "Charley Gulch?" "a '" Con*?re8s- w,,ile lhe   Com- stake money. , in the ship which  starts  it   to » 

monwoalth of Massachusetts can! According to the Adjutant Gen-, "ute,ry £*?•' Tl,c km of lh« 
claim maternity over but sixteen. eril| „f x. C. the entire State gCI,t,est *cl'hyr can keep in mo- 
The District ot Columbia has onel„„nr,i rn>M«n..iw..iiia i. i""" the waters of  an ocean, and 

"Asyou march forth the flags may fly.;     "He   can't   stay    here   another j found shelter under a ledge. How i camp in Nevada, and it has never 
The drums and bugles play : 

But yield those eyes of Federal blue 
To the Confederate gray." 

•'You are lhe foe,'" she answer sent, 
"To maidens such as I; 

I'll face you with a dauntless heart,' 
And conquer you or die.'" 

A token of the sure result 
The vaulted skies display; 

For there above is Federal  blue 
Below, Confederate gray. 

Sharp-shooting on each flank began,' 
And 'mid many mametivres free 

The rattle of the small-talk with 
Big guns of repartee. 

Mixed with the deadly glance of eyes 
Amid lhe proud array. 

There met in arms the Federal blue 
And Ilie Confederate gray. 

Exhausted by the light at length. 
They called a truce to rest; 

When lo ! another force appeared 
Upon a mountain's crest. 

And as it came the mountain down 
Amid the trumpet's bray. 

Uncertain stood the Federal blue 
And the confederate gray. 

A corps of stout free lauccs these 
Who poured upon the field, 

Field-Marshal Cupid in command, 
Who swore they both must yield ; 

That both should conquer; both divide 
The honors of the day : 

And proudly with the Federal blue 
March the Confederate gray. 

His troops were fresh, and theirs were 
worn: 

.   What could they but agree 
That both should he the   conquercrs. 

And both should captives be? 
So they presented anus, because 

Don Cupid held the sway. 
And joined in peace the Federal blue 

With the Confederate gray. 

Twelve years have fled. I passed to-dav 
The fort they built, and saw 

A sight to strike a bachelor 
With spirit-thrilling awe. 

Deployed a corps of Infantry, 
But less for drill than play ; 

And some had eyes of Federal blue. 
And some Confederate gray, 

—Harper's Buzarr. 

' hour.    We don't run a poor house : he kept  from freezing to death 
I and we let no baby faced swindler that night heaven only knows. In- 
lent our hard earned provisions."       deed, heaven preserved   him.    It 

"I'll work.    I'll work as hard as froze our  water  pail  solid   when ! 
ever   I   can,"   protested    the   boy (standing   within   six  feet   of  the 
with a sob in  his throat. I fire, and there he was, out   in   the1 

"There's   no   'work    for    you. I cold in a threadbare  suit.    When1 

You've got   to move   on   to   the | morning came he returned to   the 
camp above." i cabin   to  mako one more appeal. 

The four of us protested in cho-1 He found us suffering and out of! 
rus, and we look such a firm stand our minds, and the lire about gone! 

j that deadly weapons were drawn,!out. Had it not been for him WO 
and wou'd have been used but for,8hould have frozen stiff as pokers, 
the motion of tho boy. He was for on that day it was 31 degs. be-! 
terribly frightened over the row low zero till day long, and it went! 

he had been the innocent cause of,i down almost to 40 degs. when i 
'and as the four of us had four pis- night came on. 
tols leveled at Big Ben and meant 
to shoot if he moved a foot, the 
boy opened the cabin door and 
glided out into the dark and bit- 
ter night with the silence and 
swiftness of u shadow. 

"You are his murderer," we said 
to Big Ben as we lowered our 
weapons, and he growled: 

"D—n him ! If we took in ev- 
ery straggler we should be crowd- 

been told without bringing mois- 
ture to the eyes of all listeners.— 
New York San. 

stirring   its  waters   into    wildost 
surging!!, and  scattering  destruc- 

iMvopaiisjtioii o'er all   things   within   their 
yesterday— .angry sweep.    And  so   with   our 

11.60 little acts of imprudence and  m- 
per pair     The fisherman say the  discretion.    They start ripples   of 
signs so fur are good for 0 heavy |strife  and    i rouble   and   sorrow 
run this season. which grow and grow, and  swell 

Elizabeth City News:   Fisher- and swell, until the  wildest  bill- 

ing  1887. 

New Berne Jmtrnal : 
Iof thud   in    market 
bucks.    They   commanded 

sons   who   jun 

can talk intothe Congressional Rec- 
ord.    Connecticut  has   one    less,; 
and New Jersey   and     Delaware 

^ each  have four.    There are   thir- 
. -» ... -, ,       ,     teen Congressmen who sing.    "My1 

A rrOpOSltlOn tO OreateAnOtn-Maryland,"  and     fourteen   were 
er Lot Of Officers. I)0ni "»ner the shade ot the Pal- 
  metto    tree.    Mississippi     points 

Biblical Recorder. ; with pidc to six sons in Congress  men are busily engaged preparing Owl sweep down the river of time. 
A bill has been prepured,  and'and  West Virginia goes her one  for the spring fishing.    Those who laming and foaming and  tossing," 

will be presented to Congress, at  better.    There arc ten Michigan*!- might to know say there is every |spreading 
an early day, to make all the rail- eft end sixteen Georgia crackers.  Indication for u big run    of   fish  ing wreck' 
road conductors in the country   li- The natives of   Missouri  number 'his season.    A few herrings and  "ity. 
censed officers of the United Sta-;ton.    Six were  born in  the great jshed have already been caught and 
tes.    This bill proposes to create  State of Illinois while Wisconsin's'shipped north, 
several hundreds of examiners and  pride spreads over  but   two.    In- 
clerks, with salaries ranging from  (liana has the unlucky   number of 

dismay here, and mak> 
upon the ocean of e'er- 

all   night   long   he  kept   forcing' 
strong coffee   dowu our   throats. I 
That doubtless helped  us to pull 
through,   or at   least four of us. 
The other man, whose   name   was 
Hale, had his teeth firmly   clench- 
ed, and from the   way hi.- features 
were    distorted    and   his   limns 
drawn up it wasf evident   that he 

ed out of house and home  before 'died in great agony.    In a  couple 
New Year's.    What   is it  to  ns I of hours I was able to be  up  and 

j whether he lives or dies?" !assist  Charley  in curing  fqr the 
I think he felt conscience 3trick-' others, but it was  far into  night 

Ien within the hour,  however, as before the last  man could use  his 
j he went to the door and  acted as  tongue in a sensible   manner.     It 
if he hoped to see the  lad stand-! "a* Big Ben, and when conscious- 
ing outside.    The boy   had   been ! ness  returned   and   be   saw    the 

The hoy kept up a rousing   fire, i f?'500 ?er ""'T dow" t0 *}'2(*>- '• *l,ir"f'•    BotJ«      her      Senators 
dressed bis rabbits  for soup,  and; It P«»P«»ea to allow no one  to  be were born  in  Ohio     Pi-   ■ 
.,n   „i..Kt   >—    i.«   i »    5'   -i eligible to appointment as an ex-. bers of the present Cong 

Homes Without Windows. 

aminer, who   has   not 
years' experience   as   a 

Wilson Adeanee : A negro man 
by the name of Mungum Harriesi There ore in France 279 270 
was run over by a freight train apartments providing accommo'la- 
near   Durham   a  few    days    ago. f.or.s   for  over 
Kvery hone in his body was crush- 
ed. He was "chock" full of mean 
liquor or he would not have  been 

ve   mem- 
present Congress were 

had   five | born in Kngland, eight in  Ireland 
firactical' seven i i Scotland, two in Bavaria, 
wuy op-  one in   Sweden,   two  in   Norway, killed. 

era»L
ed by eteani. and three in Canada. Raleigh    News    and     Observer 

This bill further proposes to  al- . Talking about bogs, let   somebody 187,886.    There arc it, London over 
low no one to act as conductor on Vrmnrr M™      Thoir-: 1,e"d ""* ,,,,e ""•    Mr J"™«« ■*■    CO'0UO »'""''*« who live it. cellars 
a ra,lro".d.' wno,ll,a8 »•>*. •"""d, a" i Conceited YOUng Men—liieir Gehce of Grranville county haajoat  under the most unfavorable condi- 

900,000 persons, 
which rooms arc entirely destitute 
of any other means of admitting 
air and light than by the door. 
In Pans alone the number of fam- 
ilies thus lodged reaches a total of 

examination and been licensed. 
To any observant citizen  it    is1 

apparent, at  a glance, that there' 
are too many offices and officers in 
this country now.    It is in order 

Usual Fate. 

for Congress to lessen the number, from ex.,ericiicc  vel 8tart 

of paid functionaries of the govern-   r«oe of fife With   the   uios 
nieut, by sweeping away the entire 
system of Internal Revenue, and it 

go~ne an'hour before we fulFy Vea-1 white faced boy bending over him IU °Ut ttf »r',er f
to create any more 

lized what his going meant,  and  thegreat tyrant whispered : Iofhce8' lo bc, 5*gb* over & ,t,he 

"Aye !    The corpse of the  lad | Part:sa
:"f: aVd:.U8Sd _t?.f?r™PL!he 

has risen 

hUAti Ptarg. 

then two of us went out with the 
lantern and searched and called 

:for him The snow was being 
whirled about in a furious man- 
ner, and the wind was rising to a 
gale, and the bitter cold drove us 
back after   a quarter   of an  hour. 

Siperioi- Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis II. Wilson. 
Treasurer—James R. Cherry. 
Surveyor—Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—J. P. Redding. 
Commissioners-CouncilIDawson.Chair- There were five ot us in  a bit  of 

man. Guilford Mooring..I. A. K. Tucker,;     .- ,   •      .,._     .i..».   „.„   . 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. '| cabin out   in   the   silver   country, 

Public School Supcrintcndcnt-Joscphus | and   Big Ben    was   boss   of   the 
Latham 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

up to confront and ac- 
cuse me ! It was a cruel thing I 
did to drive him out, and the Lord 
will never forgive me tor it!" 

While out of danger,  we   were 
yet weak and almost helpless, and 

Big Ben and the Waif. 
Were we afraid ot Big Ben ? 
Well,  yes,   to a   certain limit. 

It was true that we had little j nono of us could attend the fire or 
enough to eat, and that we were' do a bit of cooking for nearly a 
cramped in our cabin, but the idea' week. Tbe.whoie work devolved 

, of driving that pale faced orphan J open the boy, and no one could 
: hoy out to freeze was something] have done better. He was cook, 
we could not get over. It was; nurse, doctor and protector all in 
just the thing needed  to set ue up\0|>e.    He  got   three more   hares! 

New York Ledger. 
There is a certain class of young 

men   who   know   almost   nothing 
in the 

ost trans- 
cendant ideas of their own impor-' always advertise, are counted on 
tance and abilities. In their own pot to make yon pay a high percent 
estimation,nobody that ever lived on what you buy. When you wish 
was hull' so smart us they ure ; and bargains go to the concerns that 
all the test of the rising   genera    patronize   liberally  printer's ink. 

ni 
salted down one twenty-live I tlons »s regards salubrity. In 
months old, weighing 6VK) pounds j Berlin there are 80,000 families 
dressed and yielding twenty-live who occupy only portions of rooms, 
gallons of lard. often with u sort of shell on which 

The Milton  AdtrrtUcr  makes aja   father,  mother   and    children 
careful estimate of   the   situation  sleep one ovei the other. 
and aaya :    "Live business houses ,—„"**TT    — 

A New Game. 

lion are tools sn comparison  with 
them,    riiey will soon  show   the 
world what can be done by   their 

lor skill in business.     And as 
teir failing m  their 

: :> money,  t(iat js ^1Ilte lrnpOS8ji,ie . they wil 

printer's 
Lexington     Dispatch:    A    few 

days ago, Mr. J.  A.   Kennedy of 
Thoinasville Township killed a hog 
that weighed 601| pounds.   This 

schemes,. j8 ,hc l(1gCsl M ,ar M lieal.(1 (rom   ; 

- Mr. H. S.  Roberts, of Boon 

his It. is hoped that 
not prove fatal. 

Goldsboro   Argus: 
lust   week  Misa   Lana 

ly 
injuries will 

TOWN. 

Mavor—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tvson. 
Police—T. B. Cheri-v A Alex. Spe'irht. 
Conncilmrn—1st Ward, T. A. Wilk? 

and J. P. Xorcott; 2nd Ward, Joab Ty- 
son and J. S. Smith : 3rd Ward, A. M. 
Moore and J. J. Cherry. 

and  Third 
Rev. N. C. 

CIIURCIIES. 
Episcopal—Services First 

Sundays, morning and night. 
Hughes, D. D., Rector. 

Methodist-Servieescvery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. F. A. Bishop, 
Pastor. 

Bapti-t—Services every Sunday, morn- 
hig and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. J. W. Wildman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Greenville Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. 

administration of public affairs. 
The money to be paid by   the 

government to these proposed ex- 
aminers and clerks comes trom the ♦"8U. , 
people at lust.    The government of f()[. t| 
the United States has 
and can have no money, not col- IJjJ ^ CUImirii,c,t   8nprper   t0 

lected Iron,   the   people    EveryL,^ thwB    Jlls:t let then!fa| }     Z'w      t mSi0'11"^ 
dollar paid to officers ot the gov. Md     jvJ t,iem      fuir   fie|(,    ^ . J   >«''*£ «•" I itoa ^V.'t?l,       iadds'" 
eminentin the way of salaries, is a  t,,ey will show what can be done 
dollar taken  trom tho pockets ot       „,       . , . .   .. . 
the people     And every unueces-L lo "Utcver degree of loftiness 
sarv officer who draws a fat salary   tllC pretentious ot   such   a young 
fi.,o. no Tr,„t„j c.„tQi, ;. ii,.;„V,  '"an ma,' have  aspired,  it  is   not 

in rebellion against  our boss, and land a couple of b.rds.and Idon't be-    '' "  gf,UJ ed
f fSSiol ,on8 beiore hc bc«i,,B ,0 "V^lyoanir ifadyTi'vTnffTnThe 'BmStoZlT"? 

thatnightwe U.rew off the yoke \ hev. a spoonlu] of the broth went  "^^^g^SolTfor ere- *- '* T" " VF** 8° Bi"}' ^iSlon of* Le.mfr   emmty,, lr*' U' 
•ting a monopoiy for the railroad \ n"\ " e,,s,!v F«W "P°" t,,8ec,   shot and killed a deer in the yard 
conductors ot the country.    There °,I,d hli   V1CW8   "   ,,e   \™&"e<} -of her home.    There was a chase 
is   good   reason   why   "Congress1 Resuming upon his innate know,. g()illg ()llj „„., Miiw VVu0l, saw that 

shorfld take immediate   step!   ,0:edge of mankind in all their van-   the   <leer   w„   |m|kil      t(( 

destroy some of the monopolies it !?"8 c]^.' I,e a^ec s a" ex?.e88  of through the yard whereupon she 
for theihben,,ItJ' '" his dealings    He en- K,)t her bro,Iier-s „ail out of- the 

ters   into   acquaintanceship    with I house and shot   the  animal   as   it 
anybody, implicitly   gives   credit | .WMe(li  the  accllracv   of  her alm 

sought for, and even    he- 
his 

dearest friends. 

One 
Wooi 

An exchange says   that   a  new 
game has been   originated,   called 
"Editor's Delight,"   the   plan   on 
which it is played  being   in    tl'iii 
wise :    Take a sheet  of   ordinary 
writing paper   write   on    it  your 
name and post office address,   fold 
it up carefully, and enclose a bank 
note sufficient ly largo to pay   ar- 
rears and a year in advance. Send 

nd this to tl i editor.     What 
imensely to the pleasure of 

the game is to send along the name 
of a subscriber or   two,   accompa* 

,ied by the cash.    Keep your eyes 
(luv cm the editor, and if a smile adorn* 

a his fuoe you have won   t he   game. 

and gave it to Big Ben right and!down his own throat 
left. We had two or three rows I Well, I, for one, had been 
before bedtime, and all turned in j watching Big Ben to see what he 
sulky and indignant. | would do.    The first  moment  he 

Whew ! But what a night that; was able to sit up he called Charley 
was!    The cold  increased   until; and pulled the  frail  little  fellow 
the rocks were split, and the wind jdown on his breast, saying : 
roared until our cabin   threatened!    "Ifyou'll  only  forgive  me  I'll 
to topple over at every blast.    At P/ay to the Lord   to do the same. 

ranch for several reasons. First 
I and foremost, he was too much for 
| any one of us single handed, and, 
i secondly, he had many good points 
i about him. While he was over- 
] bearing and brutal at times, he was 
i the best miner in the  party, and 
no bad luck could discourage him., nMnVbt Big Ben cre-pt careia|lv I I'm rough and wicked, but to i urn 
With  any  one else   as   boss  we: 5 ..    9  .       .   '     "r"v|.Lj i«J?_ ....    . .' 

has created in past years, 
benefit of railroad owners. 

The promoters of this new raid 
upon the nation.i!  treasury claim ;     ' " 
.u .  »    iii _„»     _.  .fii.L.L.. .comes security tor several  of 

v» tin   any   one en*,   ua   ooas   we i j hj    gd • the | a lad like you out o'doors on such   that ',* T    pnf '"e" °/ JfiES ! •»««-» f«-»/- 
should have scattered at once, for   ,-   .  ,   ,  ..       T    ,     P°""u    "" „ ni„u, no%K„,    ™ ™     . „.,   acter into employment as railroad 
..     ™ . door, and then   I a most   for&rave ia night as that   waairt me   at all. •    . ?. i«   .«     TJ..» 
the winter was coming on and we;».:_ r_. i:. I . ..       ^      '8      Imju.. »   u u..i         I conductors.   It may be  so.    Hut 
had 
fall. 

resulting  as above    stated.    Miss 
Wood is a splendid type of physi- 
cal womanhood, and   bus  a  wide 

It is generally seen that he also circle of friends,who will read this 

811 

thi 
our claim.   'Well, you 
of coyotes—a cussed bad lot. You 
haven't   got the pluck  ot  a sicK 

wolf. 

jjgftjjjflgjjj Cavils 
TAJIKS M. NOBFLKKT, 

ATTOK.\KY-AT-I.AW, 

GRE E X V IL L E,   N.   C. 

AUG. M. MOORE. CM   BERNARD 

iy|00RE4 BERNARD, 

A Tl 0RNEY8-A TLA W, 
(iREEWII.I.K. N. ( . 

Practice in the State and Federal Coiiiir 

J. E. MOORE. J. H  TUCKER J   D MURPHY 

MIKK, TUCKJEB & MURPHY, 

returned   to   his   blankets, 
strongest man in   our   party 
as we were for the winter, could 

I'd like to see some of you I not have  stood against that  bliz 
try to walk oft  and 
lurch—yes, 

M., meets every 1st Thursday .and MOH- eves ! but I'll turn to and lick the 
day night after Uie 1st and 3rd Sunday at hull crowd out of your boots if I 
Masonic Lodge.    ?>. M. King, W. II.        i.      . ., f„ 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. So. 50 meets I hear another growl." 
Ma- 

leave   in   the  zard half an hour, and I fell asleep 
D— your 

peo- 

The I more solemn was the tact that we I"' f,"^,'^ ques'tion' o°t public poll-, «he peculiarly genteel'color of his' account of their lo-.v'prTce"" 
Clad | had a corpse at the  door.    When        Bnd-puDflc pon., 18 necessarily gloves, the  gracetnl  drop in  the;    Thus the Atlanta Constitution and L c L*™ 

it was known that Hale was dead  col',nocted with public morals ;and cn»'» of »*• *•««•>» are »". '»   bis the Chicago and New York week- 
none of the other four of us could  a|| questions of public morals come! estimation, to be at once  produc-^ lies permeate the State. ' 

How the boy got the  within the sphere of the religions! t»ve ot the deepest admiration and j    The patronage so bestowed   is; lift a hand. 

A TTORNEYS-A T-LA W, 
GKKE.NVII.1.!:, N. C. 

HARRY SKINNER A. L. bLOY. 
ATHAM, SKIXNF.H ft BLOW. 

body out of doors  I   never  could 

everv 2nd and 4th Monday nights at 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. D. I.. 
James,  X. G. 

Insurance Lodge, No. 1160, K. of II., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council, No. 236, A.L.of II.,meets worker in the lot, and we 
ever)" Thursday night.    C. A. White. C. 

Temperance Reform Club meets in their 
club room every  Monday night, at 1-30 

I    would.    D—your to dream of finding poor Charley's 
frozen corpse on the trail   leading, understand, but get it  out. he  dd, 
down  to the  Forks,   and of his land it was three long months be- 
big blue eyes being wide open and'tore we  could  give  it  Christian 

Big Ben  insulted   us a dozen i staring at   me   in a  reproachful  burial. 
times a day, and on three or four! way. On the   morning   when   we   all 
occasions he Jaid hands on us in  a!     For breakfast  next morning we got   out   of   bed   feeling  pretty 
violent    way,   but   somehow   we  had some canned meat—opened   a strong again, Charley went, to bed 
stuck there.    As  I told  you, he, new can trom our slim store.    We: with a fever, and before noon was'we~desire such recognition as wiM 
was a practical miner, the hardest | thawed it out, and all ate oui full j raving crazy.    I  tell  you  it  was en;1|,|e U8 to act   at all 

cry out eveiyjgentlemen." 

journalists. We mention these 
facts to justfy ourself for protest- 
ing, in the Recorder, against this 
new scheme for enriching the few 
at the expense of the many. 

One of the conductors engaged 
in pushing  the selfish  enterprise 

,8aid :    "We are   gentlemen, and 

bestowed 
love among   all   the young  ladies  withdrawn  from the', papers pub- 
who have the happiness or misery   lished at  home.    Our weekly pa- 
to behold him. | pers do not flourish us they should 

ATTOKNKYS-AT LAW, 
(illKF.NVII.I.K. N. C. 

IAWKKNC'B V. MolilllL, 
J 

The conceited young man forth-! because some thirtyThousand'coiv I Aitomey ■«* Counsellor at 
r prides himself  on   his specula-  ies of these low-priced weeklies— oitKKNVii.i.E. N C. 

Law 

oVlotk.    >!:.--meeting in the Court House   "hot 
fou, .'i Sunday of each month, at3 o'clock 
p. M.    E. C. Glenn, Pres't. 

Woman's Chri 

leaned ' shares, and were on the  point  ot I awful to hear him 
on him in spite ot   the tact  that |starting out to search for  the boy  few minutes in delirium : 
we   hated him.    We could  have; when one of the men were  take:.      "Oh, Ben, don't 

tlons in business.    Ue-tries to car-1 as a rule mere advertising sheetSkty- "• Komus.    i. A. *.-,.„.    K. V.. Sum* 
ry on trade by a sort of sleight ot  are taken throughout the    Stated! » OILMAN, sutJO A JAMK.S, 
hand, or by being up toeverything.! More than that, the mental food   *^ 
Yet.somehow, he fiudsall will not j these   papem  supply is often  un- 

times, as  do.    His friends turn   out   unsub-   wholesome.    The   Atlanta    Consti- 
stantial  visions ; his  elegant  ap- Jidion, tor instance, scatters its pro- 

Now, we suppose there are many ! pourance fails entirely in gaining , tection arguments broadcast.    The 
drive me out.. ol|,er c|aSBe8 0f citizens who would! him either credit or respect;  Ins,'Chicago papers  are   addicted   to 

k as hard   as   I'he very glad for the United States I means   vanish  in   schemes   which '. vilifying the South and Southern him down   in  some  of the ili.    Inside of half an hour all  ot   I'll work.    I'll wot 
quarrels, and the   verdict  would jus were  taken  down   with  pains' can!" 11~ aB8'l8t "hem Vntbe" effort s "they i are proved to be unutterably  ndi-i men", and ought not to be patron- 

:   e been, "served   him   right j" and crumps,  aud  it  was evident;     Every cry went through the big'are ,„„!«„„, t0 act as gentlemen, fculus, anc heat length makes the | ized by Southerners. 
meet in the Reform Club RooraFriday af-'but we knew that he had  a good. that we had been poisoned by the I tellow like a bullet. Ue nursed and ! But unfortunately fot'aTl such citi-l notable discovery that other  peo-i    The   newspapers   of  the State 
ternoon of each week. Mr*. V. H. Which- beait down in his bosom, and the I meat     We  had   no   antidote  of soothed tho poor boy with all the zens. the government was not or-j pie are just us wise and  as smart'ought to look with disfavor on the 
aid, Pres't. 

Band of Hope meets in Reform club 
Room every Friday night. Miss Eva 
Humber. Pres't. 

hand which 
tol 

ind winch clutched knife or pis- any sort, and  one after another, tenderness he could command,and! gai ized to promote any such am-las himself.    Above all,  he  finds introdi 
I was always restrained.     _ went to bed to suffer the most ag- two or three times  carried   him  bitions.   There is no provision in that there is no possibility  of at- [ Raleig 
One   afternoon,    while   I  was ionizing pains aud to lose conscious- 'about  in his   arms   as   a   father] the constitution authorizing Cou-i taining any  great  profitable end] 

troduction of such papers here.— 
h News and Observer. 

POST OFFICE. 
Office hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

minding the cabin, and the other ness.    Big Ben   was  the  hardest j would his ailing babe. 
men  at   work  in   the 

Order hours 10 A.M. to 4J P.M.   No"o£ 8ftaft' a Granger entered.    He had ed the least.    Thai   ie.   while  all 
tunnel  or hit of all, while I, perhaps, suft'er- 

is, 
the others raved and shouted and 
lost their senses, I was all Che 
time  dimly  conscious   of every- 

ders will be issued from i'3J to ] p.M.and [come up  trom  the  Forks, three 
from 2J to 3 P.M. j miles away.    He was a boy  of 16 

Bethel mail arrives daily  (except Sun- , op »h*reahonts  with  a oirl'a woieo cUy) at om A. M., and departs at 8. p u. [ or jUfreaDouts, with  a girl 8 voice 
Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- •ana shyness, and  he  was  hungry; thing going on.   The blizzard was 

day) at 12 M. and departs at l p. M. j and in rags.    It was bitter cold,! still raging, and the thermometer, .   ...      , „.„  >,,,..,,»   v»„B   uo>...n. 
ikMufnZSaSZZttl&Pl"1*** hi8 *«M«i  waa of the! was marking a still   lower degree' human aid,  however.    He  rived 

1 i .... !...., —'....      .u. .) .. ...      w„     ,      though the afternoon  and  night, 
and next morning was struck with 
death. His mind came back to 
him at the last, and  ns  we stood 

a doctor at the Forks, and after 
dinner Big lien braved the bits- 
zard and made the trip down and 
back. The doctor coukVPot be in- 
duced to return with him, owing 
to the cold, but he sent some med- 
icine.    Poor (.'hurley   was   beyond 

__jionzing 
) here was Igreat to take any special steps to as- 

sist &ny man, or set of men, in se- 
curing gentility. 

Mail'leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- i thinnest kiud, and lie had hunger-! when the door opened and Charley 
mediate  offices,   Mondays,   Wednesdays 
Bad Fridays ntG A. M.    Returns at It) P.M. 

Vaneclioro mail arrives Fridays at I P. 
M.   Departs Saturdays at 6 A. M. 

H. A. BUNT, P. M. 

ed so long that he was hardly 
more than a shadow. . I welcom- 
ed and fed and warmed him, and 
then he told  me  that his   name 

walked in. I saw him, but I was 
flighty, nud it seemed to me that 
he was dead. I remember his 
looking down upon each of us in aiover him he calmly said : 

great   pro 
without accomodating himself toa      The   anouncement    has    been 
thousand      petty    circumstances .made that a paper eoffia has been 
that occur, and manfully brcosting   invented and put upon the   mark- 

We protest that this scheme is!every succeeding wave of adver-  et.    A innn   may  now  build  his 
selfish, and only selfish, and if itsjsity that threatens to swallow him ', house of paper, eat his dinner trom 
promoters shall be able to carry it! up paper plates, wipe his face with  a 
through, it will be one  more sad  „„_  ; paper handkerchief buy  his  wife 
proof of the delay of public virtue' ! a paper piano and go to his grave 
in our Representatives and Sena-i    A dispatch from Gainesville Ga.,: ln a poper coffin.    The coffin may- 
tors in Congress. e*J-9 a •ol:d TJ™ ot l,,ac,k lead «*i i be paid for with a piece  of paper 

more lima200-feet wide has been |aria- tne ,iea,h published on anoth- 
dieeovered near there, and that it|ftr p,ece. There are few things 
is the largest deposit found east j niore nseeul than paper.—Phibdel- 
of the Itccky Mountains. \pkia Record. 
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grange stoie is to be started in onr 
midst, which will insure goods at 
fair prices. 

Our sympathies are wyth Mr. W. 
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Well_Done. 
We do not hesitate to be gen- 

erons in onr jav.ise when it is 
deserving, neither are we sparing 
IB onr criticisms of public officers 
when we think duty to the pub- 
lic iuterest demands it. Ilereto- 
feiv we have taken to task our 
courts of justice for their seem- 
ingly unnecessary waste of 
time, their slow delay in the 
prosecutions of criminals, and 
the burden of taxes heaped np- 
on the county by loss of time 
and opportunity in speedily 
farthering the ends of criminal 
justice.    We believe that speedy 

MR. EDITOR :—Las' week's  KB- 
FLECIOK contained er s'prise fur me 
m do shape ov dat artickle statin'  W. Worthn.gton who lost ,i   very 

A lar-fe nombor of negroes are uat 8Uin fo'kes had er   itear   dat! hue mule last week. 
leaving the State and   going   to 
Georgia and   South   Carolina   to 

those States. For our part 
can say we aie not sorry in 
least. 
ally concerned, Georgia and South 
Carolina are welcome Is every ne- 
gro that dwells in our borders. 
We hope if they need them, that 
they will offer them still greater 
inducements. There sire enough 
darkeys hanging around the dif- 
ferent te**M in this State to do 
an immense amount of lahor, if it 
can he gotten out of them. They 
are of no benefit to North Caroli- 
na, and have never been. A large 
number of them earn a livelihood 
by lying and theft. If I hi* is not 
so, we have never yet been able to 
find out how they can loaf around 
the towns for months at a time 
doing nothing, and yet have food 
and raiment. They cannot in (Hs 
icay,live honestly. 

And there are oilier and better 
reasons why we are glad to see 
and hear of their leaving the State. 
The election is near at hand, and 
everv negro that leaves forfeits 
his vote in the Presidential elec- 
tion this year ; and besides, in 
counties like l'itt, where the vote 
is close, it will insuiea Democratic 
majority. Knough of them have 
already left this county to defeat 
any radical or independent ticket 

and certain justice should be|that can be 'jut up, if the white 
meted out to all offenders of the 
law. Society demands it, pub- 
lic interest justifies it and protec- 
tion to person and property de- 
pends upon it. Let it be under- 
stood among the rank and file of 
onr citizens that no elevation in 
life.no uprightness of heart, no 
prudence or circumspection of 
conduct should tempt a man to 
conclude that he is not interest- 

Mr. Andrew Jiner wus writin' de 
Pete Carter letters, an' had taken 

-rlter  dedicatin'   sartin    'nonyinus 
work in the turpen.me sections of , ^^ ^ ^     ^ Jg\ be- 

wejgnn ter write fur de REFLECTOR I 
tbe I tole everybody in my tu»t   letter 

As far as we arc individu- dat I wns er skule teacher an' hilt 

fed in and a part of whatever I nUy „ at ha.1(1) anJ ,et us 

may concern the public weaL L^ ft S() ])eniocrai will 
s members of the body  politic fmm  the   po„8   „lis 

voters will go to ttie polls. This 
year is the time,fellow Democrats 
tor you to show your hand. If 
you do your duty, all the machi- 
nations ot the independent snakes 
that have crept into office in the 
county for foul years past will be 
Masted, and they themselves be 
driven from power. It is time 
that the county was redeemed 
trom such  hands.    The    opportu- 

eni- 
stay 

year. 

He who does stay away, no mattei we hare a right to call to account 
the action of officers to whom we j      ^ "^     me ,]C may M 

have entrusted the execution of j 
our laws, and  the  oftener it is | 

i himself, is an arch-traitor to the 
.Democratic   party.    Away    with 

done by the public the more sat- j ^ g fc|Iow ,    Accursed bo SUc)l 

isfactory  and   ,rohcient is  the,  )cm , 
W hen in       .    ,     J . 

other reason yet  re service of its ■ fficers. 
the discharge >f their duty they 
have fully and honestly met the 
requirements of law and justice, 
with thanks in behalf of the 
public we say ••Well done thou 
good and faithful servant.*' So 
say we all for the proficient and 
rapid work done by our Superior 
Court last week. Our January 
Court  is a 
term. There were 128 cases on 
the Docket. Judge A. C. A very 
and Solicitor Worthington were 
in their places early Monday 
morning, and with dispatch, 
sound descretion, legal erudition 
and prompt meting out of jus- 
tice to the transgressors of the 
law, they justly won the thanks 
of the citizens of Pitt county.and 
set a deserving example to the 
courts which are to follow. To 
wind up a two weeks' Pitt coun- 
ty court with as large docket 
as was gone through with last 
week means that the court for 
once wasted no time but dischar- 
ed its full duty in the rapid pros- 
ecution of its work. 

Solicitor Worthington repre- 
sented the State's interest with 
ability. He lost but 3 or 4 cases 
the whole week. We are glad 
to see the interest of the public 
so well served and thank the 
Colonel for his valuable servi- 
ces. 

Eight (all colored) were sen- 
tenced to the State prison, terms 
ranging from one to live years. 

W e would do an injustice to 
the public should we fail to com- 
pliment the action of the Grand 
.1 nry in their arduous and earnest 
labors for the public good andes 
pecially to their report on the 
Poor House and Jail which we 
publish in full elsewhere. Upon 
these reports we propose to 
make elaborate comments in fu- 
ture issues of the REFLECTOR. 

The Grand Jury did excellent 
work. We propose also to speak 

And   one 
mains why we are glad to see the 
negroes departing:     H'<; hate   at- 

MM 

(A 

We regret very much !o hear 
of the death of Miss Virgi la Bar- 
ber which took place at bcr home 
on the Tar Road on New Years 
Day. Her funeral waacond .-ted by 
Rev. Fred McLawhorn. 

It ia rumored that a n arriage 
will take place in our midst this 
week. The groom is about 85 or 
90 years old and the brido about 
60. 

Many people are  gett-ii g  mar 
tied and many are ehangin:;   their 
place of abode. DICK. 

Washington Letter. 
Special cor. to REFLECTOR. 

er stifferkit signed by Mr. Latham, 
an' sicb bein' de case thort every- 
body would have sense eiiutt' ter 
kno, dat I could do my own writin'. 
I doti't want ter be, de "ension ov 
no t rubble ter Mr Jiner He has 
bin er partickler frend ov mine er 
long time an' I haint never yit 
known him ter do enuything dat 
should make him 'shamed ter sine 
his own name ter his   own letters., ,,. ,        , ,     - 
So I will state ter de publicgener- \ WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13, '88. 
ally, an''nonymus writers partick-; The retirement of Mr. Laoiar 
ierly, dat Mr. Andrew Jiner aint I from the great office which be has 
Pete Carter, an' Pete Carter aint!so ably and satisfactorily filled for 
Mr, Andrew Jiner, an' vice versa., nearly three years, was the occa- 
Fnrtbermo'.ef ennybody has enny- sion or many siucere expressions of 
thing ter say ter Pete Carter dey 
orter 'dress Pete Carter, P. K. Hog 
Woller.Nawth Calliny, Pitt Coun 
ty, Is. C., in keer ov de REFLEOTOR 

den me or de dead letter oftis one 
(an' I don't s'poss hit would make 
much difference with me which 
one dat wus) would receive de 
communication. Daram one thing, 
however, dat I wants understood, 
nobody had better not go ter   ttri- 

regret. Especially regretful were 
those who have been associated 
with the Southern statesman in 
the discharge of public duties, for 
it is the unanimous testimony of 
all who have bad personal contact 
with him that he is one of the 
most atfuble. generous and kind 
hearted of men. This feeling was 
manifested while the employes of 
the Interior Department were 

tin' no 'nouymus letters ter me, ef j thronging in hundreds to say t'are- 
they do they better not sine there ! *•-' to the ex-Secretary. There 
own names tei 'em, case jest esebol weie ma,0' mlst>' eJ"Cs and sorrow. 
es I find 'em out dar will' be ernuff W countenances. 
»awth Calliny langweds-c used up! Thero is little doubt of Mr. La- 

in ten minnits ter last er ordinary ! mar's final confirmation by the 
man er lifetime. 1 had er little j Senate to be a Justice of the Su- 
•spenence wid dem'nonymus let : preme Court, although republican 
ters once an' I'm mad e'rbont hit malignity may postpone it tor some 
nt. Hit wus endurin' de war— time. The extremists who arc 
hut I jest es well tell de whole opposing him already realize de- 
story. 'Bout two years 'fore de <fea,> **n'- '" tlieir **§• "ave resort 

war dar cum er skule teacher M to dilatory tactics as their only 
named Peterson, an' his wife from «baace for manufacturing partisan 
Connettycutt down dar   clos'   ten capital. 
whar I lived. They wusgood sort: The nominations of Messrs Vi- 
ov people hut bein' yankees they i his and Dickinson for Secretary of 
wns i.atcherlv given ter iookm' out , the Interior and Post mast er-(i en - 
fnr de pronoun fust person siiigu- ,eral. respectively, will doubtless be 
lar. when de war broke out Mir. confirmed at the first executive 
Peterson jined dt army an'   went aeasion of the   Senate.    Political 

to   raise 
case   ot 

tt", an'I dideut hear nnthin' fruru i malice has  been  unable 
him in er good while, but one   day | any sort of issue In 
when times «us gittin sorter hard j either. 

the 

I wus goin' by de post oftis, when 
de Post Master called me an' sed 
he bad one ov dem 'nonymus let- 
ters fur me (be called hit er frank- 
ed letter, but I s'posedat de '•ev- 
olution ov nomenclature" dat Mr. 
William Blackfoot wus 'splainin' 
in de REFLECTOR las'year in re 
Hard ter de Blackfeet an' de 
Wtiiteheads has changed franked 
ter 'nonymus by dis time) de Post 
Marstersed I must pay postage on 

Land Sale. 
By Older of the Superior Court of Pitt 

county, the uaMlcnkigiicU Executor at Jolin 
«VT)ixOH will sell at public auction on 
Siiuinl.iy thi! il-t nf -January. W88, at 11 
o'clock.oooivthe following tracts of land?, 
belonging to,.the late John 8. Dixon. 
One tract carnal iilitg nbont 75 acres ad- 
joining the hinds of Bryan Dlxon, Wash- 
ington Mills anil others, one tract con- 
taining 53 acres adjoining the lands of 
Bryan Dixon, Jake I'.urncy and others, 
and one tract at Black Jack containing 
about 6 acres upon which the Dixon 
saw mills stands. Sale will take place 
at Black Jack. Terms of sale Cash, 

ROBERT DIXON 
Ext r. of J. S. Dixon. 

IMPORTANT. 
ALT.   PERSON'S    INDEBTED   TO   TUB 

FIRM OF 

T. R. Cherry & Co., 
arc hereby notified to come forward at 
once mid settle their accounts. This Is 
important, as the business of the firm 
must be closed up. nov£3tf. 

~   NE W 
JEWELRY STORE. 
 [«•]  

I have Just opened a Jewelry Store at 
the stand of G. L. Hoilbroncr and will 
keep on sale a nice line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
and Jewelry. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds of re- 
pairing on Mich articles in a woikmanlikc 
»nd satisfactory manner. 

MOSES IIEILBROXER. 

Notice. 
On Monday, the Gtli Day of February. 

18»8,1 will sell at the Court House door 
in Green vile, to the  highest  bidder,   for 
cash, the right, title and interest of L. V. I 
Morril in and to the following house  and 
1.1ii. situated in the town of Greenville, ! 
l'itt county  in the  North-cast angle  of ' 
Plank Road street, on the West by Sat- I 
ton Lane, on the South by  C.  A.  White! 
and on the Bast by Mrs. Lucy  Brown, it 
being the dwelling house  now occupied 
by said I.. V. Morril, and  the  lot above 
described upon which snlddwclllnghotise 
is situated, to satisfy a  VEN EX  now in 
my hands for collection  the    judgment 
under Which the same was issued was de- 
cided to be a Lien upon said propertv. 

W. M. KING, Sheriff. 
January 3rd, 18S8. Pitt county. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
(iREKNVILLt,  N. 0. 

lias on hand a w«ll assorted siock of 

Idgbi Groceries, Canned Goods, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

-  Cigars, &c, 
which will be sold ai VERY LOWESTOABH 
PKICES. (Jive him a call, at the corner 
under the Opera Hrnse.; 

I). LlCHTENSTKIS, S. II. SCHULTZ| 
Tarboro, N. C.        Greenville, N. C'l 

L1CHTENSTEIN k SCHLTZ 
AT TILE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

Ing their year's supplies will llnd It to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere.   Onrstock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, Ac 
always at LOWEST MARKET PKICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buv direct fron Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

IPXJ aNITURB 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our grinds are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, we sell at ;' close margin. 

Respectfully, 
I). LICIITEXSTEIN & CO. 

Greenville, N. C 

Closing Out Sale! 
ooo o o o o o o o o o <. o 5 „ o o (, ,, ,, „ ,', g g g g g g ■ ■ 

NOTICE 
TO 

GASH BUY 
-:o:- 

Having bought out the entire stock of Goods of 

A. ARNHEIM 
We offer the balance of the Fall and Winter 

Stock on hand 

AI COST, FOR CASH OET! 
Those  desiring  good Goods   at low  prices 

should avail themselves of this opportunity. 
 o—— 

All parties indebted will please make immedi- 
ate payment. 

41?   ©@Sf $ 

GREENVILLE N. C. 
H. MORRIS & BROS, 

HARRY SKINNKR Ei  0. LATHAM 

Hardware Dealers 
GREENVILLE,   X. C. 

WHEN YOU'WANT   , 
I am selling inv entire stock of goods   ,,- „ . „  .,,     ,  ,, .    , , 

(except Groceries) at I'actolus S "•'f0'.'; """ft. :"'<1 SSS^nJf^SS^ '' ^_    _ __, ^ Sash, Doors, Blinds, 1'aints, Oils,  Glass, , 
.  "•" .^  ■%    :~:, <—J O "t«T* .":"       ">' BKST   lotion  Cins.  Steam Engines' 

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN S, UONGLETON &C0 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
i 

weggfsgflfseaeM 

It was tor tlio purpose of reliev- 
ing the situation as affected by 
these pending nominations, that 
Mr. Luiuar magnanimously resign- 
ed one office before ho was assur- 
ed of another. Whateverchances 
there were to take he preferred to j 
take alone, without involving oth- 
ers in the complication. The 
I'ostniustor General has refrained 
from making at least two linpor- 

iu order to olose them out. This Is a 
chance for a bargain lo those wishing to 
purchase Dry Goods, Notions, Uats, Boots 
and Shoes. Hardware, Tinware. Crockerv 
Ac.    The Goods MUST BE SOLD! 

All persons Indebted to me are notified. 
that their amounts must be settled within 
the nextr THIRTY DAYS ! 

RTTFUS FLEMING, 
Dec. 21st. 1*87. PAt'TOI.US. N. C. 

Notice ! 

and Hoilers, or any foods in this line 
CALL'ON   XTS: 

BEST GOODS, 
LOWEST PRICES, 

SQUARE SEALING 
AuglTily 

ALL KINDS OF STAPLE GOODS. 

but the United States We do 
not believe it was ever intended 
that  they   should   come   to   this 

two-weeks criminal C0UntT 
have been greatly benetitted there- 
by. True, some of them are bet- 
ter educated, but what good does 
it do them. As far as our knowl- 
edge extends, the more you edu- 
cate a negro, the meaner he be- 
comes. '-Much learning doth 
make him mad ;'' and he soon im- 
bibes the idea that he is the equal, 
if not the superior of any white 
man in existence. He grows 
proud, defiant, insolent. In some 
parts of the State this is so mani- 
fest that it is almost intolerable. 
There is already trouble heaving 
in the air. The low, mattering 
voice of discontent is heard on 
both sides. The negro wants to 
rule, and the white man will nev- 
er permit it whilst a single drop of 
Anglo-Saxon blood courses through 

taut appointments in his Depart- 
de 'nonymus letter 'fore I could Inieilt 0I1 account ot the impending 
ijit hit.    Idident understand dat, «haB*a. 
>nt he Vnlained dat bein' es   how ;     Much anxiety is felt among the 

" T te- 
ley 
ust 
his 

understandin'dat whoever de let-i''jends.    If I had the ear  of  Mr. 
ter wus 'dressed too mus' pay   de j Vilas I would give him at leaU one 
postage.    Well, I paid for de  let-JW«t in this direction.    There is a 

,ter an'took hit out. Hit wus frum  certain Republican   Chief of a   di- 
\\ e can t see that they I ^ ^ peteI.6on     Ue 8ed he w„ 

anxious ter hear frum    home,   an' 

leirioes departing :     We hate   at-   hut he 'splained dat bein' es   bow ;     KM anxieiv IS roil among t 
.;„,„,-.,,:,„,,,,.„,.,,.,   „,.,   „f!de soldiers was often  so   siterwa-   Republican employes of the Int 
,ys Mm.d.tnat they ,coc  0«'   °/i te() dat d      ,)uldent   it lln8t | r.or   Department    because    th. 

',cre sphere m this  country,    rbej K    GoveniIIllllt   .]t)wed   .eill  far know that a new  Secretary urn 
not only ought to leave this State, ^nd letters »ithout enny with the I Provl(,e a ,<ew    places    for 

vision-in this Department who has 
been drawing a   salary    of    two 

bein' es how I wus 'bout   Ue   Only ' tV>usa,ld dollars a year for fifteen 
eddicated man in  de   naborhood,;£ear,S a»d     >     [ not   tired. 
he took do liberty   ov   writin' ter' 
me.    He put in er lot ov   flattery 
an' wound up by sayiu' dat he   in- 
closed er short note  fur his  wife 
which he wished   I'd   deliver.    I 
lacked 'bout 25 years den ov bein' 
esold es I am now,an' my noil edge 
ov   human   nater wus er 'bout in 
proportion     ter   mj, age,   so   m 
course I dident see through de ht- 

This man's duties are few and sim- 
ple, and the place is not in the 
classification service. 

The Congressional mill is grind- 
ing slowly but not very finely, al- 
though since the re assembling of 
Congress, more than nine hundred 
new bills have been introduced. 
Some surprise is expressed that 
the great state of New York is 

He game, but thort he raaly   writ,not represented on the Ways aud 
ter ate, case he thort I wns de on- 
ly man dat had eddicatiou euuff 
lar answer him. I delivered de 
short note, an' in course Miss Pe- 
terson wanted ter sen' er few 
words back when I ansered de let- 
ter, an'dat's de way de things 
want on durui' de whole balance 
ov do war, every week I'd git er 
'nonymus letter ov one  page   con- 

ALFRED  FORBES 
GHKEXi'Il.Ll-:. N.   C. 

,,     . Dealer In DrvOiods, N'otions, Clothing 
Having disposed of my Interest  In the   Bats, Boots, Shows Hardware, Furniture 

urug business. I will m future devote my ; an(| Groceries.   Hock Lime kfcpt constant 
entire attention to the practice of medi- i lT 0„ hand. 
f.Iii... I   111'       -    .    i      ■ ■   ■ if 1 ■ i i    i   i     1_      l.V_ut>._ _ i.         I      *   _   . cine* Office at residence in knrtKstown. 

J. T. SLbT>UH;-M.   1). 

PARKER'S      I 
HAIR BALSAM 

-lenoaee and   brantUln the bairj 
Promotes a lunirianfrgTOwth. L 
Naver  Fails to   Restore  Grayi 

Heir to ite Youthful Color.   I 
ICuresscalpdl.-«-a.<(C9and h»lrfelllfKri _   6flc. at Pn.g1'l]»tn 1 

PARKER 8 CINCERTONIC 
BMMMt for Cou«h>. CuWs, Inward Pain.-, KitaojUon. 

I have just received a larm lot of Kuiek- 
| brbocker Braces for boys, girls, ladies and 
| gentlemen. Thcv need only to be tried to 
i give sativfaetion 

I can non- oiler lo the  Jobbing Trade 
superior advantages ill OKO. A. CXABR A 

. BRO'S SPOOL OOITON whicli I will sell nt 
j 56 cents per doz., C per (-cut. off. 

I keep on hand a large supply of ROS- 
| roBD's BREAD PREPAKATIOM, wble'j l 
I will sell at whole: ah' prices to nn'iehants. 

The patronage ->t the public is verv res- 
pectfully solicited. I'pl.iy 

msssssstssaessissasesKsae ^"^^ »y?*ij w sea T-»-
T

 89Mae aa 
Our  FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 
friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased the entire mercantile business of John 8. Con 
gleton & Co, including notes, book accounts aud all evidences of debt 

I and merchandise, we solicit their former ami increased patronage. 
iJeing able to make all purchases for cash, trotting advantage of the 

|discounts, we will be enabled to sell as cheaply us any one South of 
| Norfolk.     We shall retain in our employ .1. S   Couglcton   as &>cneraJ 
I superintendent, of the business, with his former partner ('has >kinner 
I as assistant, who will always be glad to see and serve their old customeri 

A special branch of our business will be to furnish cash at rcasonabl 
rates to farmers to cultivate and  harvest   r licit* crops, in earns off IOC 
to (2,000 with approved security 

Means Committee, an omisaion 
which has probably not occarred 
before in the whole history of the 
country, 'ihe framing of a new 
tariff bill, to be presented to the 
House by this Committee, is pro-j 
giessing rapidly aud satisfactorily, 
audit is believed will be ready for 
conssderattou within the next two 
weeks. 

The Invalid Pension Committee 

Paines 
diet? 

(ompound 
■ URES : 

WEAK NERVES 
PAIN-T'i» CELEFY COMPOUND i«a N-rro Tnnlo 
wbit'b never fill*. •'ontamiDtr celery and 
Coca, thov w ta-l'-rful nervct-itimulanta.it 
B-pe-edily cures -.i: nervoue dlGor-lem- 

RHEUMATISM 
PAINK'S CELF.»T OosrorxD j .::A- ■ tho 
blood. It drivff* out tho lactic acid, which 
caunt-s Rocumilism, as<t restoiee the blood- 
mikinv oruar.' to a healthy condition. It is 
tUe true rvtue-ly for Kheuiaatlaui. 

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 
PAINF'S CELET T COMPOODqiiickly retstorea 
the liver and kidney* to pt-rlect health. This 
cum tire power, conibimd with ita nene 
tonic*-, mufeos it the best remedy for ail 
kidney coinplc ints. 

DYSPEPSIA 
PArvE's CKLEI T CoMPorKD Ptrenirthenn the 
f-tomach, and inietn the nerve? of thodn/ea- 
tirc onrana. Inia i- why it •:::;-•:■ evcu the 
worse casea of Liyai-ep-ua. 

CONSTIPATION 
PAIGE'S CEIEIT CnMPom> is not a cathar- 
tic. It In al*i»tiv<), tflviuic < aj<y and ualural 
action to tho I -ow> Is. Ii.-Kulanty nurely (ol- 
Iowa tt> iL»e. 

. Ncrvoua Prostration, Nervous Headache, Rcoo;imiep<!o«:by iircf<-a>tonal am!business 
Neuralgia,  Neiv.ua Waakoeaa,  Storoach ,m,'n    ■n'1 'rr l^"1- 
and Liver Diaeaacs. Rheumatlatn, Dya-        '"ncc $1.(10.   Sold by Druggist*, 

'pepsla.and all affections of tho Kidaeya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop's 
BL KLIMJTON. VT. 

tainin' er short note ov some sixteen 
his veins.    Never! God made the pages to Mrs. Peterson an'  every j probably learned a valuable lesson 
white man a ruler and he will re-, week I'd send offer stamped    let- j i',OI» i,s experience at the last ses- 
,„..;,, «„ nt nil ■- »-     And   in l*** coiitainiii' de same 'mount   ov !*'»"•    If so it will not again pres- 
ma.n so at  all hazaias.    And   in   ^ ^ ^ 1>eter80     „,,   T , ent an absurd bill like that vetoed 
this state of things it would -» • wwfo>Bt] what er foo,   i  WU8;by the President,  but  instead, a 
great blessing to all concerned if: twell'bout five years arterde war jnieasnre  allowing somthing   like 

wus over an'   iMr.   Peterson    wus Uhe sum of eight dollars a  month 
runnin' fur   de   Legislater  on   de 
Republikiu ticket, an' I wus  'lec- 
tinneerin' fur him.    Den dat Post 
Marat er tole me dat feller wus just 
writin'dem 'nonymus   letters   ter 
me ter git dem short notes ter his 
wile without havin' ter pay post- 

something could be done to induce 
the negro to return to hie land of 
fiery sun and burning sand beyond 
the Sea. He would doubtless be 
happier theie, for he would feel at 
home once more. May this ere 
long be his happy   lot,   and |Oiir 
hearts delight.    Let 'em go, ll0t iage on'em.    I swore out on 'non- 

i„ ♦,. /*«„-„.„ ~~A «.u«- c.„.„„ iymus letters an'Republikms then on y to Georgia and other States'-'   , .. , ,   .   ,{   ,      .,     ,. 
but-Ao the   far-away    laud    trom 

ence they came. 
do better, and it is safe to say that 
we would be better satisfied. 

G. 

an' there an' haint had nut hi n' ter 
do with neither 6ence an'   no law 

They  would   ahidin' citizen dat values de peace 

The first of the much talked of 
vestibule trains, which are to run 

of some presentments theyjnade solid from New York to Jackson- 
—especially for gambling—at an 
early day. The most obnoxious 
offences have been going on and 
we have a little light to throw on 
them. 

For the next   ten   years the 
South will, we venture to say, be I 

ville, passed over the Wilming- 
ton & Weldon road last week. 
Notwithstanding the trip on 
that part of the routrf was at 
nigbt, 

out to see the train pass and all I to prepareTa'iids for "another crop. 
the newspapers along  the   line; They  have been drowned out  for 

ov de community Had better  not 
send no 'nonymus letters tor 

PETE CARTKR P. K 
Hog Woller, N. C.Jan.  14th '88. 

County Notes. 
Near Keedy Branch, N. C. 

Jan. 16th 1888. 
Editor Reflector: 

As I have never seen  anything 
in your paper from our  section,  I 

' will send you a few items 
crowds of   people   were,    0ur farmers   have  commenced 

-Eden ton 
the center of railroad  construe-,nad something to say of its beau-(the  last   year or two and  have 

ty.    The Goldsboro   Argus says;I,,ade ver>' 8hort  croP8»  but thev 

when it comes toriding M them!?*™'0 be ,\good, ■P-"*8-*"*-**11 

,, ,   ... aTT ■        _    , I try this year to plant less cotton 
"none but the wealthy can afford, ami nianure lt bet^r> and t0 raise 

it'  therefore a newspaper man'more corn, oats and wheat.    We 
can but rarely expect to see the have some as good land in oor sec- 

tion  of   this   country.- 
Fisherman and Farmer. 

So mote it be. 

The corner stone of the Teach- 
er's Assembly building, at More- 
head, will be laid in April.    The 

inside of the "vestibule "    Even 
when we have a pass on the road 

location of the Assembly hall.it says not on that train. Bat 
there will make the Summer i the other is good enough for us 
Capital even more attractive j at present, until our wealth is 
than during former years. [somewhat more accumulated* 

tion as there is in the county if it 
was properly cultivated and drain- 
ed 

Many ot our people have joined 
the Grange and better times are 
hoped  tor.     We   learn    that   a 

to friendless soldiers 
Senator Beck, of Kentucky, who 

has been for the past four years 
one of the staunchest Democratic 
Leaders of the Senate, was the re- 
cipient of many hearty congratula- 
tions this week, ou his third elec- 
tion to the Senate. This brawny 
Scotchman is the only man ever so 
honored by the land of blue grass, 
fair woman, old Bourbon and fine 
horses. Mr. Beck is esteemed for 
his abilities and liked for his geni- 
al nature. He is regarded as quite 
an authority on questions relating 
to finance and the tariff. 

There are two factions of local 
Republicans in Washington, and, 
as heretofore they are all toru up 
nver the result of the" recent pri- 
mary meeting, whose duty it is to 
select two delegates to the Chica 
go National Convention. There 
is likely to be a contest. 

Notice, 
On Monday, the 6th Day of February 

1888. I will sell at the Court House door 
in the town of Oreenvllle. Pitt county, 
a certain traot of land containing 155- 
acres, more or lew. In Swift Creek Town, 
ship, adjourning the lands of E. E. Pow- 
ell, J. E. May, Alfred smith, <t others 
which is discribed in the complaint on 
file in the judgement roll in Pitt Superior 
Court on docket 0 case 177 entitled 
S. B. Kilpatrick & wife against F. M. Kil- 
patrick cl als. which Judgemeut was de- 
clared to be a Lien upon said Propertv to 
satisfy uu execution In iny hands for col- 
lection against F. M. Kilpatrick, W. J, 
Kllpatriek, fc»»b Kilpstriclt, Edgar 
House and Katie Houae. 

W.M. KING, Sheriff. 
January 2nd lfftl\ Pitt County. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR has nothing to do with the price of 

GROCERIES. 
If you desire to purchase a fir>t-i:l:i.-a article in eithir 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, MEAT, 
Or anything in Unit line, call on 

/. C. TYSOE,   -   -   Grcenvdle, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

THIS MONTH 
ATV^©   "Will.   Soil 

Dress Goods, 
> GINGHAMS, 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Iioes  tlian Tlieir Value. 

J. JL oLGrGe 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

SKINNER BUILDING (Up Stairs) OPPOSITE P08TOFFICB, 

GREENVILLE, N. (\ 
All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates    Give us a call when in need of LIFK, FIR! 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK" INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
T. D. WILLIAMSON, Proprietor, 

Dress Goods "forth 40c for 27 

Ginghams       ''        10    "  9 

Dress Goods woith 25c for 17*J 

" "       15i    '•    10 

"       8     "      7 Ginghams       " 

THIS IS NO CATCH! 
'*- WE MEAN IT! 

The "Girl" Champion and the "Atlas'- Turning 
Plows always on hand. 

LITTLE, HOUSE k BRO. 

Successor to John Flanagan. 
 o  

During this year we will continue the mannraetaN of tin,. 

PH2ET0NS, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best M.'fli:nm-*,ooii*e.|iicnt!v put up nothing 

but FIK.ST-CI.ASS WOKK. lvc koop up wiih the tlmca .nul the latest Improved ttrm 
Best material used in all work.    All styhv* of Sprlngi are u-eil, you can -elect from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Al*o keep on hand :i full line of ready math) 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will <ell AS LOW AS TIIK I.OWKST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking the people of this and siirroiindiiij; counties for past favors, we hone to 

merit a continuance of the same. 

The Tar River TrusporUtion Conpasj. 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville. President ' 
J. B. CHERRY. "    „     yte**!?- 
J. S. COHOLETON. Greenville, BMtt I r r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro,   Gen Mnu'r 
Cant U. !"■ JflBJaBi Washington,Gen Agt 

(o)  
The People'- Line  for travel  on Tar I 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is tho •mat ', 
and quiekest boat on the rver     M.e has 
been   thoroughly   rei-aired,   refurnished ] 
and painted. , . _, 

Fitted «p iBOtMly for the comfort. AC- i 
commodatlon and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE A ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished with the 

best the market affonls. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE la , 

notouly comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Yt e.lnesday . 

and Fruliu- at 0. o'clock, A  M. 
Leave* Tarboro Tuesday, lhursday 

and 8atnrday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
j. t.» KERRY, ftireat 

Oct2S,6ra. Greenville, X. C. 

NOTICE    ♦ 
NoSce is hereby given that the Him. 

known as J. F. Willoughby & Co.. of 
Greenville, N. C.. has this day dissolvCil, 
by mutual consent. All parties indebted 
to sal>l tirm are requested to coine for- 
ward and make settlement with E. >I. 
McGownn. He will pay nil claim* against 
Hie tlrtn and will *l»o manage the M» 
Ineas hereafter under the name of F. 
McGowan. J. F. WILLOUGHBY, 

Dec. », 'W.     r. MiiQOWAX. 

W. L. ELLIOT. ELLIOTT.   JOHN NICHOLSON 

COTTON  FACTORS 

Qaiiisiiirificima 
BALTIMORE ,,,, 

NORFOLK. 
Bstabtlshed In Baltimore in 1870. 

Will open a House in 

in September. 18W, for the handling mid 
sale of cotton, thus giving'oiir ctistomora 
their choice of the two markets.    )y37:4a 

Executor's Notice. 
Having qualified as Executor of the 

last Will aml|Testament of Barnes Bland, 
deceased, on tin 3th day of January 1888 
before E. A. Move. Clerk of the Superior 
Court Pitt county, notice Is hereby jrlv«n 
to all persons Indebted to said estate to 
make Immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons holding claims 
against said estate are herein notified to 
prc-enf them to tl(e undersigned on'or be. 
fore Hie l-th day of January 1*89 or thU 
nolle • will be plead In bar of thcli recov- 
ery Thi- the ISth -l.ivof January 1«88 

ALEX L. BLOW. 
Kxcrutor of Barnes Bland dfee'd. 

II 
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Mr.  J. B. Yellowley  hat   two 
pick children. 

-= 

THIS PAPER 
Krni|i«|Hr A&vrtlm 
*TKBKT). WHKBK   AD- 
VBBTIB1VG <\>irn»ACrS 
tuny be inaue for it iu 

KlTiiTOTimOX ! 
...-j.r.   Washington City. 

Col. Skinner   and  wife  are in 

MWIU*CM 
« U■ ra.a (M SrBBCB 

NEW YORK. 
Local Sparlts. 

We a'.l hope lor some fair weath- 
er. 

One of   the   celebrated   Stagg 
Coffee To.ts given  to  every  pur 
chaser of an Excelsior Cook Stove 

This is examination week at the 
Institute. 

Highest Ca9h Price paid for 
Rough Rice by E. C Glenn. 

Cotton grows scarcer and the 
market is almost inactive. 

A big lot of Sample Shoes to fit 
every body AT COST at liioos & 
MUSFORD'S. 

Services were held in all the 
Churches in town last Sunday. 

Cargo of Lime just received by 
E. C. Glenn. 

A masque ball is on the pro- 
gramme for Greenville at an early 
day 

A complete line of Sample No 
tions to be closed out AT  COST at 
IIlGGS & MVNFOBU'8. 

Aeclotnt 
The Steamer Greenville was de- 

layed tor two or three hours on 
her trip to this place Monday. 
When about seven miles below 
town, a valve about the boiler 
blew out of place. A quantity of 
boiling water run out upon the 

Mr. J. D. Murphy  is in   Balti-J hand of the fireman, giving him a 

Mr. E   C. 
on business. 

Glenn is in   Xoifolk 

more on business. 

Mr J. F. McKeei, of Washing- 
ton, was :n town last week. 

Mr. R. D. Cherry  left  Sunday j 
on a trip to Birmingham, Ala. 

Mm. J. E. Langley is very sick 
at the residence of Mr. J. L. Lang- 
ley. 

Mrs. Dr. F. W. Browu. has been 
visiting in Plymouth the past 
week. 

Mr. J. M. King returned yester- 
day from Richmond with a lot of 
stock. 

Master E. C. Yellowley leaves 
this week for Davis School, La- 
Grange. 

Mr. Lee, representative of the 
Wilson Mirror, dropped in to «ee 
us last Thursday. 

Miss Bessie Boyd, from the 
country, is visiting the daughters 
of Dr. Wifltamp. 

Master Claude Monteiro retorn- 
I ed last Friday from a visit to 
I Richmond, hie old home. 

The Sheriffs of scve-al counties I     Mr- Alex b Biow ha8 fitted UP 
are advertising the land of delin- 
quent tax payers. 

rru u      i   ..„   .,«.       -—   «j     Mr. Marcellii8  Moore   conveyed Those   who   have   not   settled  .. , ». 
their notes or accounts with T. R. f { » TC*%u"d

f
er  ■"£■■?■ to 

Cherry & Co, are notified to come; Mr" J' D' Mur^' ,a8t week- 
foward and do m at   once.    The;     Miss   Mamie James   was  very- 
business mutt be closed up. ! sick last week.    Her many friends 

are glad'to know she   is   recover- 

a neat law ofiice   in   the   building 
under the Opera House. 

We still have plenty of alma- 
nacs tor cash subscribers. Come 
on and get one. 

The sale ot the Boss Famous 
Loach Milk Biscuit over six 
months previous 250,000 lbs, yon 
know at the Old Brick Store. 

A new livery stables has been 
opened in the large building North 
ot the Market House. 

We have still a few desirable 
goods on hand t tint must be closed 
out soon, regardless of cost. A 
splendid chance tor cash purchases 
to secure bargains. 

T. R. CHERRY &  Co. 

The ladies of the M. E Church 
gave festivals Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, last. 

Point Lace Flour has been tried 
and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Cold weather again. Three cold 
waves in a week. It is enough to 
make everybody sick. 

JUST RKJKIVED—A  new   lot of 

log. 

Mrs. V. N. Seawell, who has 
been visiting her mother, Mrs. P. 
E. Dancy, left Monday for her 
home at Sanford. 

Mr. E. T. Bnley and Miss Me- 
lissa Savage, both of this town- 
ship, were married on Wednesday 
of last week. 

Mr. J. L Sugg returned Friday 
from Raleigh where he had been 
to attend the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons.   ' 

Mr. J. R. McVey. of Kentucky, 
I familiarly known as "Uncle Bob," 
: has  been in town  the   past   week 
with a lot ot stoctc. 

Mrs. Nancy Biggs, of Bethel, 
was visiting friends in town last 
week. She is conducting a very 
successful millinery establishment 
in Bethel and is reaping a good 
patronage. 

We regret very much to learn of 
the death of that excellent gentle- 
man,   Col.   R    G.    Montgomery, 

painful scalding. 

Institute 
The Spring Term of Greenville 

Institute will open next Monday, 
January 23rd. We are glad to 
learu that a number of new stu- 
dents from this and other counties 
indicated their intention to enter 
at i hat term. The total enroll- 
ment tor the Fall Term which ex- 
pires on   Friday   was   117. 

Leap Tear. 
Dear girls, do you ready appre- 

ciate the fact that the great fly- 
wheel of time has bro't you to an- 
other Leap Year? Such is really 
the case. Now reduce the size of 
your bustle and enlarge the dimen- 
sions of your smile. Our bachelor 
heart is" willing and waiting.— 
Henderson Gold Leaf. • 

Never mind, Thad! We are 
going to keep an eye on you this 
year. 

Thanks. 
We can't tel' when we ever read 

anything mote exquisitely beauti- 
ful thau the touchingly tender 
reflections on the "old year" 
which we found in the last issue 
of the Greenville RKFLBCTOK.— 
Wilson Mirror. 

Thanks, brother. That is a 
pretty compliment, indeed, and 
coming from such a eource—from 
one considered a good judge of 
such things—makes it all the more 
appreciated. 

Almost a Fire. 
There cume near being a fire at 

! the corner store under the Opera 
' House on Sautrday morning. While 
Mr. Chestnut was at  breakfast  a 
box of straw that was left too uear j guilty, ju^gm 
the  stove  took fire.    Passers  by payment of cc 
saw the flames, broke through the 
glass door and   removed  the  box 
before any damage was  done   the 
buihjing.     A   warning   to   mer- 
chants to be careful aoout tire left 
in the store. 

Brick Store—where the business 
will continue—has become a house- 
hold word in Pitt county, and 
those who have learned to know 
Mr. Schultz, will delight to trade 
with him. We wish the new firm 
every success. See change of adver- 
tisement 

Seaside Library (Pocket Edition) | which occurred in Washington 
including "Why Not." by Flor- last Thursday. He had hosts of 
ence Marryat,at Alex Heilbroner'sj friends in Greenvillo. 
book stand Subscriptions for all j A teIe , fron, A8hevi„e waa 

newspapers received at publisher's)reoeived here, last Thursday, an- 
Pnc*B" jnouncing the death of Miss   Estel- 

This is tine   weather   for   pneii- j la Worsley, daughter of John   B. 
monia.   Be careful-how you expose j Worsley, Esq., a former citizen ot 

Greenville.     She  had   been  sick 
only two days and her death   was 

yourself. 

Dukes Velvet Mouth Cigarettes 
at Manufacturers prices at the Old 
Buck Store. 

Last Saturday was another bad 
one for the merchants. It rained 
nearly all day. 

There would be a moon visible 
early these nights, but the weath- 
er puts in an   objection. 

The    sleet    yesterday     played 
havoc   with   the   trees   and   tele 
graph wire. 

Shad have made their appear- 
ance at towns ueaier the coast. 
Our toothpick is ready. 

The REFLECTOR would like to 
hear from the Pitt county farmers 
who will raise tobi ?co this year. 

quite a shock. She waa just on 
the verge of womanhood and was 
engaged to ne married next April 
to a prominent business man of 
this town. Our sympathies are 
extended to all bereaved. 

Let's All Laugh. 
A good one is out on Mr. Will 

James, who is superintending at- 
tain at the Macon House. A 
drunken man wanted to get in a 
room and go to sleep, and Will 
sat up in the ofiice until midnight 
watching the man to keep bim 
out of the rooms. Growing tired 
at tins time be went to his room 
to retire, forgetting to lock hi* 
door, and upon awaking next 
morning found the drunken mat; 
in bed beside him. 

Narrow Escape. 
Misses Nannie King and Bettie 

Wells were out driving Thursday 
afternoon, and while on Evuns 
street the horse began kicking and 
got both hind legs caught over 
the cross bar to the shafts. An- 
other vehicle passing at the .time 
struck the one in which the ladies 
were riding, partly overturning it, 
and throwing them out. Fortu- 
nately they escaped without inju- 
ry. Some young mar. who rushed 
10 the rescue, after seeing the la- 
dies safe had to cut the harness in 
order to extricate the horse. 

Messrs. II. IJ. Hams, and J. M. |The leather. " " 
'"-'*- :'      ,ueu   who for!     About the size of it now, accor- 

ding 10 our poet, is 

People from   the  country com 
plain  of bad   roads.    We   opine 
their complaints are well founded. 

Some    excitement   was   caused 
upon Kvans street, Saturday after 
noon, by a colored  woman   having 
a fit. 

There are as many 8's in the 
date ot this issue of the RCFLLCTOR 
as any reader will ever live to see 
again in one date. 

We hope the year 1888 will 
wituess the inauguration of more 
enterprises in Greenville thau ev- 
er any previous year. 

Never refuse to extend a help- 
ing band to one in need. If done 
at the right moment it may save 
many a life from luin. 

The weather continues change- 
able and it seems cannot be depen- 
ded upon for the same thing two 
days  together. 

A postoflice inspector was in 
town last week looking after the 
Greenville office. He reported ev- 
erything iu good order. 

A young man tells us he receiv- 
ed five photographs by mail one 
day last week. Leap Year is get- 
ting in its woik on bim early. 

Farmers put this down in your 
note book : Beware of the use of, 
commercial fertilizers.    Put as lit-  whl   ' 

sometime   have been  engaged   as 
clerks in this town—the former at 
the hardware store of Messrs. Win- 
stead & McGowan   and the   latter 
at the   bakery and confectionery 
of Messrs. Ryan & Redding—have 
opened a stock of groceries in the 

I Nobles store at  the   cross   Roads, 
|one  and a  half miles North   of 
■town.     Both  these  young    men 
! possess good bunnessqnalificatioiia 
|and their energy and  honesty will 
I insure tor them success. 

tie of it on jour laud   as possible. 

Somebody telis us that a little 
snow tell here Thursday night. 
The temperature did not feel very 
snow like the following morning. 

The pupils of the Institute will 
give an entertainment OD Friday 
night, at which time the fall term 
Will close. The spring term wUI 
begin on Monday, 23rd. 

The Rocky Mount .Phoenix has 
discarded the use of patent out- 
sides and is now an all home print- 
ed paper. An improvement we 
are glad to note. May it contin- 
ue to prosper. 

If tbe Guard had had any meet 
ings and drills of late we would 
say that next Friday afternoon 
was the regular time for monthly 
drill and parade. 

The usual monthly temperance 
mass meeting will be held in the 
Court House next Sunday after- 
noon. The meeting promises to 
to be an interesting one. 

The stock of millinery goods 
which was formerly kept by Mrs. 
Atkinson, has been moved to the 
store of Mr. A. J. Griffin and ta- 
ken in charge by Mrs. Griffin. 

To any one who will get U3 five 
cash yearly subscribers we will send 
a free copy of the REFLECTOR for 
one year, with an Almanac thrown 
in to each subscriber and the get- 
ter up of the club. Make a trial 
for a club. 

The Music pupils of Green- 
ville Institute will give a Recital 
in the Chapel next Friday evening, 
commencing about 7.80 The exer- 
cises will consist of Vocal and In 
8trumental Music Recitations and a 
shoit  address. 

Confederate times were reviv- 
i,ed in Greenville last week. There 
was a horse trade one night in 

$10 was given as "boot." 
When the light was turned ou the 
bill next morning it was found to 
be of the real Confederate varie- 
d- 

Wonder it brother McPheeters, 
Superintendent of the penitentia- 
ry Sunday School offers a prize to 
the Coancy that will send him tbe 
most new scholars for the year 
1888 P If so Pitt county propos- 
es to contest and sends  eight   up 

A little snow, then lota of rain, 
Some sunshine, and rain again. 

But on Monday night, the hall ob- 
tained mastery of the situation 
and covered the ground to a 
depth of two inches. Tuesday 
morning the earth was white and 
the trees bowed their heads 
amidst grouniugs and snappings in 
consequence of the burden of ice 
and sleet upon them. Light rains 
followed, making the freezing and 
thawing about equal. We offer 
Bo prediction at the time of » ril- 
ing as to how the weather will be 
this morning, and will not be sur- 
prised at finding the streets either 
a foot deep in snow or two feet 
deep in mud. 

Now Advertisements 
Now we direct your attention 

to the advertisement of J. C. Ty- 
son, who has on hand n choice 
stock of groceries, and family sup- 
plies. Election year, leap year, or 
any other year"he proposes to sell 
fresh and desirable goods at reas- 
onable prices. 

Be sure to read Ryan & Red- 
ding's new advertisement. Some 
facts contained thereio are unde- 
niable. They believe in handling 
many good: ut a smalt profit, and 
customers are given bargains. A 
visit to the Racket Store will con- 
vince you. 

There is no 'chestnut' about this 
but all the same J. C. Chestnut is 
selling light groceries und goods 
iu his line at prices just as low as 
they can be obtained elsewhere. 
Read his advertisement and call 
on him at the . Opera House cor- 
ner. 

The "Old Reliable Carriage Fac- 
tory," J. D. Williamson. Proprie- 
tor, comes before our readers in n 
new advertisement this week. 
The long standing ot this fac- 
tory and the excellent work it 
turns out wakes it justly entitled 
to the appellation "Old Reliable * 
Orders are guaranteed to be filled 
satisfactorily. 

The style of the long known 
und popular firm   of   DT  Lichten 

for January. Please give her>oper   UV^M^'^U     T* . c,M,n*ed- 
credit. e   r    j Mr. o. M. Schultz, who liassever- 

eraI years had   the management ot 
■ >    •;;■    i        sited to the notice  the business   hei a. lias   purchased 

ot Alex L. Blow, Executor of 
Barnes Biand, deceased, which 
will be found in this issue. 

a three-fourths interest and the 
style of the firm will hereafter be 
Lichtenateiu 4 Sshultzr   Tue Old! 

ViW Officer!. 
At a late meeting ot Pitt Coun- 

cil 286" A. L of H-, the following 
officers were elected : 

C. A.  White. Com. 
E  B. Moore, V. C. 
A. L. Blow, O. 
R. Williams, Jr., Sec. 
L. W. Lawrence, Col. 
8. M. Schultz. Treas. 
J  B. Cherry, Chap. 
JoabTyson, tie. 
W. H. Smith, Ga. 
R. Greene, Jr , Sen. 
Dr. W. M. B. Brown, Med Ex. 
At the meeting of Covenant 

Lodge No. 1196, K. of 11, the fol- 
lowing were elected .- 

J. B. Cherry, Die. 
Dr. F. W. Brown, V. D. 
J. T. Smith, A. D. 
Henrv Sheppard, R. 
L. W. Lawrence, F. R. 
R. M. Uoarne, Treas. 
E C. Glenn, Chap. 
H. A. Sutton, Ge. 
8. M. Schultz, Ga. 
J. D. Williamson, Sen. 
Dr. F. W. Brown, Med Ex. 

Superior Court. 
The following cases were tried 

and disposed of at the January 
term of Pitt Superior Court: 

John A. Moore, C. C W. sub- 
mission, judgement suspended up- 
on payment of costs. 

James W. Perkins A. B. with 
D. W., submission, judgement sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

Jack Hyman, Larceny, guilty 
two years in penitentiary 

Redmond Cajsar and James 
Walston, Larceny, guilty, judg- 
ment suspended upon payment, 
of costs. 

Alfred Cannon, Injury to  fence 
ent suspended  upon 

payment ot costs. 
Annie Jones and Smithy Flam- 

ming, Larceny, not guilty. 
Abram Smith, James Smith and 

John O. Smith, A. k B., all guilty 
judgment suspended upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

William Chapman and Edward 
Hammond, L. & R., submission, 
judgment suspended upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

T.E. Wealhington.J. W. Smith 
and S. E. Venters, Sci Fa, judg- 
ment absolute to be remitted up- 
on payment of costs. 

Mariah Powell and J. B. Yel- 
lowley, Sci Fa, dismissed. 

Henry Haddock and W W Had 
dock, Sci Fa, dismissed. 

James Walston, Sam Cherry and 
F J Johnston Sci Fa, judgment 
absolute and final to be remitted 
upon payment of costs. 

Silas Nichols, Sci Fa, judgment 
absolute. 

Heury Nobles,Larceny, nol pios. 
cost paid by prosecutor. 

Geo. Lewis, Assault, guilty, 
judgment suspended upon payment 
of costs. Held in custody on in- 
dictment from Wilson county. 

Henry Smith, binning house at 
night, guilty two years in peniten- 
tiary. 

Stanley Brooks, Larceny, sub- 
mits, judgment suspended opuii 
payment of costs. 

Ann   Brown,   Disturbing Relig 
ious   Congregation,   guilty, judg- 
ment suspended upon  payment of 
costs. 

Solomon Cragg and Willie Ann 
Bullock, Larceny, Cragg guilty, 
one year in penitentiary, Bullock 
not guilty. 

Franklin Moore, A with D W, 
submits, fiiied $100 and imprison- 
ed three mouths to he released at 
end of sentence upon bond for 
$2,000 that he keep the peace. 

Amos Dixon, Larceny, guilty, 
three years in penitentiary. 

Daniel Latham, A & B with 
D W, submission, judgment sus- 
pended upon payment of costs. 

Robert Wilson, A & B with D 
W, guilty, fined $10 and costs. 

Orange Cox, Larceny, guilty 
two years in penitentiary. 

T. A Flamming, Augustus Bell. 
David Pippin and Edward Allen, 
Affray, all guilty but Pippin, judg- 
ment suspended over Flemming 
UDOII payment ot costs. Bell six- 
ty days in jail to be released up- 
on payment off costs, Allen thirty 
days iu jail to be released upon 
payment of costs. 

Henry ' Ricks, Larceny, guilty, 
ihree years in penitentiary. 

W. R. Home and David Joyner, 
Affray, guilty, judgment suspen 
ded upon payment of costs. 

Essie Best, Manslaughter, guil- 
ty tivo years in penitentiary 

Bradley Phillips and John Mor- 
gan, Larceny, guilty, PiiiMips three 
years in penitentiary, judgment 
suspended over Morgan upon pay- 
meut of costs. 

Jesse Peyton, A & B with D W. 
guilty, ihree months in jail with 
leave t.o Commissioners to hire out 
to pay fine and costs 

F. C. Potter, Larceny, guilty, 
judgment    suspended    upon   pay 
ment of costs. 

Jamrts Thomas Williams, A & B 
with D W not guilty. 

Surah Davis, Larceny, submits, 
judgment suspended upon pay- 
ment of costs. 

Ashley Harrington, Removing 
Crop, dismissed at cost of prosecu- 
tor. 

W. G. Carson, Affray, submis- 
sion, fined $20 and costs. 

On Thursday morning of last 
week earthquake shocks were 
felt at several points in this State, 
in South Carolina and in Georgia. 
No damage waa done bnt con- 
siderable excitement prevailed 
in moat of the places where 
shocks were felt. Some feared a 
repetition of the L888 troubles. 

Compliment to the Clerk. 

The following report was made 
by tbe Solicitor, at the term of 
Court jnst closed, in reference to 
the keeping of the ofiice of Mr. 
E. A. Moye, Clerk of Superior 
Court: 
To the Hon  A.   C.   Avery—Judge 

Presiding. 
The undersigned would respect- 

fully report to your Honor that he 
has carefully examined the Clerk's 
ofiice and finds that the books 
and records are carefully kept and 
preserved, and that the papers and 
pleadings and judgments and all are 
properly tiled, and that the ofiice in 
all respects evidences the care and 
industry of the Clerk. 

Respectfully submitted. 
-    D. WORTHINGTON, Sol. 

It is ordered that the foregoing 
report showing the condition of 
the Clerk's office at January term, 
1888, of Pitt Superior Court, be 
spread upon tho minutes. 

A. C. AVKRY. 
Judge presiding. 

Grand Jury Reports. 

That the Grand Jurors for Jan- 
uary Term of Pitt Superior Court 
had the best interests of tho coun- 
ty in view, is evidenced by the 
following reports which they made: 

REPORT OK JAIL. 

7b the Honorable Superior Courl-Pilt 
County : 
We the Grand Jury of your 

Honorable Court for this Term, 
beg leave to report upon the con- 
dition of the Jail, to-wit: 

Wo find the Jail in a dirty, fil- 
thy condition. Some of the win- 
dows with filth accumulated there- 
in. The stoves, we think, are not 
large enough to sufficiently heat 
the cells to make them comforta- 
ble. We think there are not 
enough stoves for the building, 
with the number of prisoners at 
present. 

We find the premises on the 
outside are in a filthy condition, 
the accumulation from the Jail in 
the sink ought to be removed oft- 
enerj than it is. 

The prisoners all complain of 
not having enough to eat—they 
say they would like to have it 
cooked better than it is. They 
also say they do not get enough 
water to drink. 

KespectluIIy submitted. 
JONATHAN WHITE. 

Foreman Grand Jury. 

REPORT ON   POOR  HOUSE. 

To the Honorable Superior   Court— 
Pitt County: 
We the Committee appointed by 

the Grand Jury of this Term to 
visit the Poor House and report 
the condition therein, beg leave to 
report as follows : 

We find the buildings all in fair 
condition except one, and that 
needs to be repaired immediately 
for the comfort of the occupants 
therein. Some of the inmates need 
more bed covering;, blankets, &c , 
to keep them more comfortable. 

They all say they do not get 
enough to eat—they would like to 
have and ought to have some 
change of food more than they 
get. We think they ought to 
have some lard, once in a while. 

The premises are not kept as 
clean as they ought to be, there 
being a good deal r<f filth around 
the yard which, we think, tends 
to make it unhealthy. 

We think they ought to he sup- 
plied with better wood and more 
light wood. They now have green 
pine mostly round, which makes a 
very poor fire and causes them to 
suffer therefrom. 

We would recommend that the 
Commissioners dispose of the pres- 
ent Poor House property and in- 
vest in some nearer Greenville, 
and make and have kept a more 
decent and respectable ,1'oor 
House. 

We further recommend that the 
County Commissioners pay u bet- 
ter salary to tho Overseer which 
will bo an inducement to get a 
more competent man for tne posi- 
tion so it will be conducted better 
and in a more humanlike mtnuer. 

We think and recommend that 
better arrangements ought to be 
made, and compel the Overseer to 
live upon the premises so the most 
feeble inmates could have more 
and better attention und protec- 
tion. As the Overseer at present 
lives several miles away and only 
visits there once a *eek. 

We understand that there is a 
good deal of lewdness curried on 
there, which ought to be prevent- 
ed in some way, and they could 
he bettor protected if some good 
man as Overseer lived on said 
premises. 

We also think they ought to 
have a House of. Worship for the 
benefit of the inmates. 

SHBM TYSOS, 1 
J. L. ROBBBSON, > Com 

W. 8. BROOKS, ) 
JONATHAN   WHITS, 

Foreman Grand Juiy. 

Dissolution. 
Notice Is here by given that tbe partner- 

ship licrctorore subsisting between the 
undersigned as Grocer*, In the town* of 
Tarboro artd Greenville, N. C, under the 
style or firm ot D. LlcliU-usu-ln A Co., Is 
this day dissolved by mutual consent, and 
that the said business will In future be 
curried on by the ssld D, I.lehtensteln, 
Tarboro, N. C, and I.ichtenstcin & 
Schults, at Greenville, N. C. who will 
receive and pay all debts of the late part- 
nership- 

1).  l.lCliTENSTEIN. 
'        II. MORRIS A BBOH, 

Jan. lOlh -as. SAM'I. M, SCKOX/TS. 

Thanking our friends and the public for 
their generous patronage in the past, we 
hope to merit the same In the future by 
giving honest quality as well as quantity 
and price satisfactory to all. With much 
esteem lor all .mr friends we are respect- 
fully D. LlCIITEKSTElN. 

Sax'&f&HRsvrz: 

GREENBACKS! 
By   Furoliaslna;   0F*r«- m. 

Brown & Hooker, 
(Successors to  Littmann &  Liehtenstein) 

We have just pur- 
chased this stock at 
figures far below N. 
Y. Cost and are offer- 
ing the Greatest bar- 
gains in Town. 
  CALL AND SEE US. 

W. L. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOR THE TARBORO OIL MILLS. 
.0.- 

Higheat Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange. Has for sale 
Acid Phosphate,Shell Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or  on   Time. 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A  SPECIALTY it is giu-.iiiteeil to bp superior to any fertilizer on the   market. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION    MBKCIIAM-T. 

STANDARD GUANO. ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME, PURE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for ©ale. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

NEW YORK. 
— o      o      o      o      o      o  — 

The Racket Store. 
Step by step the RACKET moves on, und step by step its lawoflow 

value demonstrates the principles of muatery in business. Solve the 
tbe problem of success as you will, sin round it with all the mystery 
possible, put in it all the due-spun theories you can Invent and boil 
them down into a nut-shell, then put tlieni into practice and you will 
find that you havo no better one than the lav. ot the RACKET. Mas- 
tor your business when yon buy, keep-the mastery when you sell. Nev- 
er mark an item e'.sjht cents when you can uli'md to take seven. Hav- 
ing purchased largely troru several merchants retiming from lusincss 
at 50 cents in the dollar and some goods for less. Wo propose giving 
our customers the benclit of tho bargains. The law ot small profits 
and quick sales is the only legiti'iuUo road to successful career III busi- 
ness. To do this it takes dollars—-dollars when you buy — for no man's 
credit is equal to dollars,dollars when you sell, for no man can sell yon 
goods ns cheap on time as for cash. And if anyone avers to you that 
your credit is as good as your money, look out. for the business mun 
who does it. knows full well the power of ready cash, or has not learn- 
ed enough ot t ho principles oi business to rank him with a twelve 
years old school boy.' Men sell goods on time ; of couise they do, and 
thorough!) dulled merchants in thut line do it, but they make you 
pay fot it. If they did not they would fail. And a groat many do 
fail, foi tho reason that the law of it is tho higher prices, the more 
certain defeat, liig profits kill, small profits master tho mercantile 
business. The credit system is u failure, it encumbers the producer, 
the farmers with debts that ho may nevei expect to pay. lie gives a 
mortguge on his horse and cow and oven thing save Ids wife und chil- 
dren, and when ho has done this, ho is no longer a tree man. Ho 
agrees to pay just what the merchant charges, and this is compelled to 
he an exoibctunt piicc to make up for those who never pay. At the 
end of tho year if ho has been very fortunate) be pays up, if not he 
goes on the same basis for another year, and thus it is year after   year. 

BaloW we quote s»mo ot our leading bargains.     \\'u   can   save   you 
money on anything you may want iu our   line. 
C. 8. I'arson's best iiroguii Shoos at astonishing low figures 
Host Calicoes 5 cents 2 l'apoi  Tins j cents 
2 Papers Sharp's Needles 5 cents 2 Spools of Cotton for 5 cents 
2 Cukes of Toilet Soap Scents 4 oz Bottle .\lacliine Oil 5 cents 
Hemstitched Ladies Handkerchief 5 cents 
All Silk Ribbon 5 cents per yard 
Men's Unliitiiidred Shirts L'nen Bosoms 50 and 59 cents 
3 Balls Sewing Cotton 5 cents Toweli from 5 cents   up 
Ladies Breakfast Shawls for 15 cents 
Men's Suspenders at 5 15 and 20 cents 
Table Clothes at low figure* 
Ladies Hose 7 9 und 12centsbetlerquulity 15 
Men's Pants from $1.00 up Note Paper 10 cents a quire 
Good Envelops 4 cents a pack Buttons 3 cents a dozen and up 
Ladies' Handkerchiefs 2 for 5 cents hotter quality for 5 cents 

Ladies' Bustles 39 cents usual price CO 
Pocket Books 5 cents Hair Brush 15 cents 
Combs and razors most any price Hachcts 13 cents 
Gooil Hammers 15 cents Corsets for 25 cents and up 
Good Rubber Elastic 5 cents bettor qnalit;. hiocaded 8 cents 
Ladies' Chemise well mado 48 cents 
6 Lead Pencils for 5 cents 
Tin and G'asswaro at puces that will astonish you 

Give us a call and be convinced that a dime 
saved is a dime made.   Gome one and all little 
and big, we will send you home rejoicing. 

Very respectfully yours 

RYAN & REDDING 
MILK! 

Having purchased tho lllnm Dairy all 
persons wl.-hlog to procure nice.sweet. 
milk can apply to the undersigned, or 
leave their orders with K. O. MeOoivan, 
ut the Hardware Store. Milk delivered 
every morning wherever desired at the 
following price* : Pint* 5 cts; Quarts, 
8cts; Half Gallon, 13 cts; Gallon,IBetS 
These prices arc for the quantities men- 
tioned AT A SINGLE DELIVERY. 

ft M. JUwwdy & 0* 

Land Sale. 
On Monday the Gth day o( February 

188*, I will sell at the Court House door 
hi Greenville two tracts of land belonging 

. to the estate ot J. M. Hollins, deceased, 
nn<l ilescrlbcd ne follow.* : one tract con- 
taining 4G acres adjoining the lands ef 
Jnmcg.Biillock, William Davenport and 

' ottwrs,' one tract containingul acres ad- 
joining the lands of f. •). 11. P. Bryant, 

: Hud others.   Terms of sale cash. 
R. J. GRUIX8, 

* Admrel $. *. HVWW** #m-. 

M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

LADIES 

I desire to bring to 
your notice a beautiful 
sample line of 

tvna 
AXLOVERS 

IiUrestings, cte 

which I have imported 
for the Spring season. 
This line consists of 
many novelties never 
before offered to our 
people and prices I 
guarantee to be 26 per 
cent cheaper than usu- 
al. That I have long 
carried the finest line 
of these goods is con- 
ceded by all the ladies, 
but this year our stock 
will surpass that of all 
previous times 

In addition to this I 
still have a few very 
desirable 

Fall and Winter 

DRESS GOODS 
fcl     AX.) 

TRIMMINGS 

asnd in prices I can com- 
pete with the lowest. 
My 

CLOTHING 

Department although 
it has been greatly re- 
duced by heavy Fall 
sales is not by any 
means incomplete. I 
have again brought 
my 

SHOE 

Stock to its usual standard and 

I guarantee satisfaction in every 

class of this department. I still 

continue to sell the flnMM 

FRANK &ADLER HS0 shoa 

and the.fainous MUNDELL SO- 

LAR TIPS for boys and girls, 

I cordially invite the public to 

visit my store and examine goods 

and prices. 

ONE PRICE STORE. 

MJ.LM5, 
Greenville, N. C. 

-j 

■' 
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MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS .ll'ST ADDED TO I1KK STOCK 

of Millinery Goods, and has secured 
the services of an expciienci'd assistant. 
All orders ran now be lilljdon the short- 
est notice. Dry and Wet Stamping for 
nil'inting and embroidery ueatly executed I 

While in the Northern markets she wfc. I 
very careful to select only the best ant 
latest st vie goods in the Millinery line, MM 

. is prepared to offer purchasers special ill 
ducemcuts. 

FEF.K DKI.IVKKY IN TOWN 
OP 

KEROSENE      OIL 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

\Y B WILT-      DELIVKB,      DAILY, 
(Sundays occptcd) 

to parties dc.-iriiig it. Kerosene Oil, as 
good as any in market and at Exactly law 
sa«e PTtce" now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per- 

luittinjr us to till your orders at your resi- 
dence- and places of business. 

EASTfR^FlJCrOR. 
GREEXYILLF,. JV, C. 

A New County. 
News and Observer. 

The tnatter of forniinjr a new 
county with Dunn as the county- 
seat is being^considerably discuss- 
ed in Ilurueti county in tl.o vicin- 
ity of Putin. There seen a to be 
no plan mapped out for 1'te for- 
mation of the county. Tic main 
thitig.it seems, ia to havo Dutu 
for the county-seat of sortie coun- 
ty ; and if a new comity t-tti't be 
secured, then the people of Donn 
and vicinity wmt the county-seat 
remoued from Lillmgton t > Dunn 
for several reasons, among which 
are, that Dunn is on the railroad 

land easily  accessible;   tl.it    the 

■ZuM 
Skoold be met a IWt ssonskl beta* confinement 
■end for boot. "To ^oT'irng." mailed froe. 

BmDr:,-:./ U*JI:U*OB Co- Atlanta, Cla. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
Kor Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE (JLASS FRONT, 
Under tile Open House, at which place 
1 have recently located, and where 1 hare 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO   MAKE   A 

MODELBARBERSHOP 
with all   the   improved   appliances; new i 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
CaTOrden for work outside of my shop , 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jyl3:tf IIKKlSKK'i' EDMOXDS. 

HAGON HOUSE, 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT! j 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED. 

LARGE SAMPLE ROOMS. 
TABLE Sri'l'MED WITH BHST OF 

• Till MARKET. 
Good rooms and attentive servants. 

flfcg- Peed Stables in rum.i'Ction."MTS 
Octi'.':iy        s. s. 'ion!ii:. Proprietor. 

MERCHANTS" HOTEL! 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

HOME, 8WBT IB 

There's h beautiful realm in the fur away 
past 

All lovely ivIthstmsMne and flowers. 
And voices u sweet as tougs of the birds, 

Laugh away t he bright, happy hours ; 
I can hear them now, come echoing back, 

As I watch the starry dome. 
And memory  bells  chime   toft and 

low- 
Home, Sweet Home. 

There's a coming step! now a gentle hand 
Rests lightly upon my brow— 

A whispered word and the sweet caress 
I    Call me back to the beautiful now, 
■ To another real where flowers bloom, , .,. , 

From which nothing can tempt me to i court-house at Lillmgton u   about 
roam, "done for," a new  one is needed 

And my heart   throbs  chimes   with | R1J(j ougnt to ije ^ni\t j„ ttje   m08t 

V° llomefsweet Home. thrifty and enterprising  town   in 
the   county.    Discussion   of    the 

The voices loved so In that long ago, ...ottor   hai   tnkpn   such    a     wide 
And those which make music now-     j »'atler   nas   'aKf."   8U.cn. . a,  * '"e 

The coming step and  the hand whose j range that it will probably be   for 
touch the next legislntute to establish or 

Lingers gently on my brow- i refuse to establish   a   lie*  county, 
1 hope to greet in that fadeless realm _.     . ,,        .    , ,     .       - *l 

Beyond the starry dome, , which would probably  be   formed 
Where angel voices welcome breaths,: from portions of Harnett, Johnston 

to 
Home, Sweet Home, 

— The Boltimorean 

Presidents of the Past 
It wus a social meeting of the 

\ Gridiron Club, of Washington, D. 
' C., that the brilliant and lamented 
! Dick Merrick entertained a party 

Cumberland 
ties. 

and  Sampson  coun- 

I I 
o4 

A T Till; Sl'ENDlD STOCK OF NEW 

* MILLINERY GOODS 
constantly arriving at 

MRS. M.T. COW ELL'S 
will convtuoe yam thattbey are without a 
parallel in this market, both as to quality 
and price.    A   new lot of the latest style 
nous received every few days. 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired  at short 
notice,   at  Inline   or   at   shop.    Iron   and 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Uodell made to order. 
Locks repaired, Keys made or fitted, Pipe 
cut ami threaded. Gins repaired in best I 
manner.    Bring oa vour work.   General' 
lobbing done br      " O. P. DUMBER, 
May lit f. Greenville N. C. 

THE  DRUMMERS'   HOME 
I    -:- SAMPLE -:- KOOMS -:- FKEE. -:- 

rolitc waiters. Good rooms. Beat ta- 
i blc the market all'ords. When in the city 
j stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
'. on Main St.. WASHINGTON, X. C. 
Jyl3:tf 

B U Y 
EXCELSIOR 
C00KST0VES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTM 

EIGHTEEN SKE5ANDZINDS 
ALL PURCHASERS CAM BE SUITED 

UAKCPACTUKBD BY 

Isaac ISteppard & Co.,Baltimore1Mt 
«B i'lIU SALL BY 

L. C. TERRELL, 
CREENVH.LE. N. C. 

JOHN FLANAGAN, 

FersMul 
Mr. X. H. FrohUchstein, of Mobile 

Ala., writes : I take great pleasure in re- 
commending Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, having used it for se- 
vere attact of Bronchitis and Catarrh. 
It gave me instant relief and entirely cur- 
ed me and I have not been afflicted since. 

,     , ■    ,, > I also beg to state that I had tried other 
j of guests with this Presidential re- j remedies whith no good result.   Have al- 
miniscetice : i so used Electric Bitters and Dr.  King's 

'■It's as true as Gospel," said he,! Ncw Life *•"»• Doth of unich l ca" "" 
■ .    .,  ,i ,./i ■ commend, 

in his inimitable way, 'that when Dr. King's Xc\v Discovery for Con- 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on a 
positive guarantee. 

Trial boulc free at McG. E mill's Drug 
Store. 

The Plea of Insanity. 

a President of the United   States 
returns to private life be sinks at 
once into the   limbo" of obscurity. 

He may still remain   to   uiem'ry 
dear, but he is lost to sight, so far j 
as the nation is concerned, as com-1 
pletely as if he were buried." Halclgh Visitor. 

The  company   clinked    glasses >     Criminals who depend upon the 
and each and all agreed to the   es- j exertions of doctors  and   lawyers 
tablishcd truth of this  statement.; to secure acquittal or reprieve on 

"There   was President Hayes,"   the ground of insanity   are   liable 
.contiuued the  raconteur, "whom to be misled as to the final   result 
everybody delighted to honor of their ingenuity If the proposi 

; when he was in office. I remem-, (ion of Dr. J. Livingstone Ludlow 
! ber when crowds followed him as ; is seriously entertained by the va- 
| he walked unostentatiously down j now State authorities and made 
: Pennsylvania avenue. A year or law. It is suggested that when 
! two after he had returned to pri- a plea of insanity is entered by 
; 'ate life, he came unannounced to 'counsel, it shall be duly consider- 
i the city, aiid no one recognized ed as at present, and that the jury 
I bim, M be footed it alone from the shall proceed to listen to the evi- 
j Cupitol to the white house, his \ deuce, pa-sing on jt in due form. 
I gripsack in one hand and his lunch  Suppose the case to be one of mtir- 
tied up in a newspaper—you know der, a verdict of gniiry might be 

, he was a frugal soul—in the oth- ; rendered, and if it were so deci- 
,er." jded, the prisoner,   with   the  MO- 

And  were there no admiring | tence of death upon him, could be 

"A'ot a 
former chief 

Vyil.MIXCTOX *   M'EI.DON  K.  R. 
' ' am', hranelic.—Condensed Schedule, 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
Xo 23.    No 27,    Xo 15, 

Dated Nor 37,"87 flatly Fast Mail, daily 
daily    ex Sun. 

I.v Weldoe 2 <>5 pin S 13 pu^ C 00am 
Ar Roekv Mount 3 17 7 15 

UNDERTAKER, 
GREEVlLLK, H. C 

ArTarboro -1 50 
Lv T.irboro 16 SO a in 
Ar Wilson •" ")3 pm 7 00 pm 7 18 am 
Lv Wilson *4 10 
Ar Selina .-) l!l 
Ar Favetteville i 45 
Lv Goldsboro 4 4"i 7 40 8 40 am 

5 SO                         f 3> I.v Warsnw 
Lv Magnolia (! 05         8 49        !l 54 
Ar wumtngton 7 40         !) 55       1135 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 
Xo 14,   Xo 78.   Xo 66, 
daily     daily      daily 

es Sun. 
I.v v\ ilaalngtoa 12 OS am !i oo.iiii 3 45 pm 
Lv Magnolia 1 21 am IOCS        5 28 
Lv Warsaw 10 50 5 50 • 

2 23        11 60 ArGoldsboro 
Lv Favetteville •8 30 
Ar Selina 10 SO 
Ar Wllaoa 11 SO 
I.v Wilson ! 02 am 12 42 DM   7 48 pm 
Ar Roekv Mount              1 IS         8 24 
Ar Tarhoro 450 
I.v Tarhoro 10 50 am 

Has on hand a line of the best 

METALIC CASKETS & CASES. 
Also fine imitation ROSE OOD and 
WALXl'T CASES, with handsome Li- 
Kkaga and Trimmings. Having good fa- 
cilities for handling Coffins, and a new. 
convenient Hearse. I am prepared to give 
personal attention at Burials. 

Respectfully, 
Feb2:tf .TOIIN FLAX AC. AX. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Having du- 
ly qualified on the 19th day of Novem- 

ber. 1S87 as administrator de bonis noil on 
the estate of John S. Tuft, dee'd, notice is 
hereby given to all person having claims 
against said estate to present them, prop- 
erly authenticated, to ine for payment on 
or before the !0th day of November. 1887. 
or 'his notice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persous indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to me. AI.LEX WARREN, 
Adm. de bom* MM estate of .John S. Taft 
X"ov23:fiw 

Ar Weldon 4 30 2 40 pui 
♦ Daily except Sunday. 0 35 pm 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Koad 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.00 
P. M. Returning, haves Scotland X'eck 
9.30 A. 1L daily except Sunday. 

Train tea veil Tarhoro. N C, via Albe- 
inarle at Raleigh It. R. daily except Sun- 
dav, 6 00 P M. Sunday 6 00 P M, anive 
Williain-ton. X C, 8 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leave- Williamston, X C, daily 
except Siindav. 7 40 J»M. Sunday 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 45 A M, 11 30 
A M. 

Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 
GohMioro ilailv except Sundav.830A M, 
arrive Smithlield. X C. 10 00 AM. Re- 
turning leaves SmithOeld, X C 10 45 AM. 
«rrive"Gohl-b.1ro. X C. 11 10 P M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Mount at 4 00 P M. arrives Nashville 4 40 
1* SI, Spring Ho|«- S 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 111 40 A M, Nashville 
HIS A M. arrive- Koeky Mount 11 55 A 
M. daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at 6 00 
P M. Ueturniug leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M, connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
and OS. 

Southbound train on Wilsou it Favette- 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
No. 50.    'Daily f xeept Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
rail vjajliehmoud, and daily except Sun- 
day via 1M v Line. 

Trains make elo=e connection for all 
.mints North via Richmond and Mb 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton anil Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

.1. R. KKXI.Y, Sup't Transportation 
T. M. EMERSON. Gen'l I'assenger Ag't. 

crowds to  follow  him ?"   asked 
John Sherman, who  was present. 

hat  was raised to the 
magistrate ;   no  one 

jspoke to  him.    Stay—there  was 
one person to address him, though, 

| as I now recollect." 
"Ah! some friend who had shar- 

ed iu his former prosperity, no 
doubt," sugested John Sherman. 
Hipping the end of an unsmoked 
cigar. 

"It was not until he reached the 
ground of the White House," con- 
tinued Merrick in amedevial tone 
"where he had once been  master, 

confined in an asylum for three or 
five years. 

If it happened that his insani- 
ty were not proved during that 
period he could be taken to the 
prison where he was originally 
confined, and his eentence of 
death or imprisonment carried 
out. Should it be shown conclu- 
sively by his actions after arrival 
at the asylum that he really was 
insane at the time of the act, and 
if he afterwards regained mental 
health, the period of his confine- 
ment in that place could be length 
ened, extending, over  a term  of 

thata voice addressed the ex-Pres- years, in order to protect the com- 
ident." iruuoity.    By the adoption  of this 

"Who was it ?" by the company, j method or a similar one a  culprit 
It   was a policeman,   and he 

said—hesaid—" 
"What, what ?"   breathlessly. 
"Keep oft' the grass." 

What 1M I to »• t 
The symptoms of Billiousncss are un- 

happily too well known. They differ iu 
different individuals to some extent. A 
billions man is seldom a breakfast cater 
Too frequently, alas, he has au excellent 
appetite for liquids but none for solids of 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time ; if it is not white 
and furred, it is rough, at all events. 

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may ; the scheme 

has little to gain by the success 
of the counsel's plea, except the 
questionable pleasure of living un- 
der strict surveillance in uncom- 
fortable quarters. 

There are objectionable features 
in the plan, but in the main it is 
to be approved Sometimes it 
might occur that persona who 
could not reasonably be held res- 
ponsible tor their acts would suf- 
fer at the hands of attendants, 
but in the vast majority of cases 

would work   like   a 
be a symptom or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss 
of blood. There may be giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
and tenderness in the pit of the stomach. 
To correct all this if not effect a cure try 
Green's August Flower, it costs buta trifle 
and thousands attest its efficacy. 

Circumstantial Evidence. 

C. B. EDWAKIlS N. B. BBOl'OHTOH 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
RALEIO-H, N-O- 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDLNG STATIONEBY   READY 
FOR PRIXTIXG INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

CS'Send us-yonr orders. 
ZBWLXB* * BSOTOHTOIf, 

FiUJTTEBS AND BlKDESfc 
Octl9:ly BALKJSI* Si C 

■SMBHONVVr 
*P6MB -ssoud mojioq jv spool! 

IIv   'XJJMMMSMmmnj AIIUIVJ pavsou 
-OilOJO ]i[Si'i jo inMtJMH aoui V OS[V 

•saouj .sjoqqof JI: jiaciAiOd 
oxiJiva   NOI'I   p«« s.aao.isaoH 

8^1 jnqg S9S130 0Q 

oa  20    mPT?non^j°sai  1WI      A gentleman in a country town 
OJ   q   prejlH°_l   d ^MI  OOVI recently became conscious of most 

Jjnug qOJOOg suspicions glances  cast upon   him 
xv'   9   IP9 "M '9   scli  t'iOV!-1 by his friends and  acquaintances. 
Jgnng  S|J!I^ pmi{H3y SOT C'9g| ,Thenhe  became aware  that   his 

aa9M AlQLd DSah     ifootsteps were  dogged.    A con- 
-  --  -   ■    ^ —*_«!■ „?„„ stable was occasionally seen round raag &aj0p[y jeofloogsag hU hoQ^ and 80b^qiiently a 

SAT2JJ, p«8Jg   n n f)0£ stranger, who   afterwards  turned 
SJIEDQ apt3]AT AflUnon (K)C,0,ut to bf •detective, appeared. 

i       . i i"«V  Tortured and troubled, the gentle- 
man at last asked a friend the 
meaning of it all. "Don't you 
know ?" said he. "They suspect 
you of murder'" "Of murder ?" 
said the horn lied man. "What do 
you mean ?" "Yoo received a 
postal card last week?" "Very 
likeley I received a dozen." "But 
on this one were written these 
words.- -'Be sore and save the 
sou, but kill the father," and the 
postmaster read—" But at this a 
smile, ending in a guffaw, broke 
in upon this dialogue. The postal 
card had come from a theatrical 
manager, for 
bad   written  a play,  which    the 
manager wanted amended accord 
md to these directions. 

pjBijB^sqnxoc 
fcos saxog OM 

ITOft 8pis saxog gjg 
sja^o-BiQ saxog ooi 
ooosqox saxog ogi 

sap^jS p 'JwBg sjqg eg 
■Jljog ssa^ siqg gg 

moij bgmi 9oioqo qqg 661 
avail si aoiHd IH 
•jn woxiog 

charm in preventing the evasion 
of lawful and proper punishments. 
Certain is it that something must 
be done, and that ere long, to put 
au end to frivolous excuses and 
faltering medical testimony as to 
the mental condition of prisoners 
on trial or awaiting disposal on se- 
rious and irrefutable charges. 

i Lad) •» Perfect CMHHH, 

PAXNUBB CHILDBIRTH, a new book by 
Dr. .(oliii 11. Dye, one of New York's most 
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not 
necessary In Childbirth, but results from 
causes easily understood and overcome. 
It clearly proves that any woman may be- 
come a mother without suffering any pain 
whatever. It also tells how to overcome 
and prevent morning sickness, swelled 
limbs, and all other evils attending preg- 
nancy. It is i eliable and highly endorsed 
by physicians everywhere as the wife's 
trne private companion. Cut this out; 
it will save ^rent pain, and possibly your 
life. Send two-cent stamp for descriptive 
circulars, testimonials, and confidential 
letter sent in sealed envelope. Address 
FBANK THOMAS & Co., Publishers, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

Shame Upon Us. 
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We can grow successfully with- 
in the borders of our highly favor- 
ed State, corn, wheat, oats, barley, 
flax, jute, silk, tobacco, peanuts, 
sorghum cane, broom corn, millet 
lucerne, clover, orchard, timothy 
and herd grass, sweet potatoes, 

bom the gentleman Irish potatoes, hops, peas, melons 
strawberries, cranberries, apples, 
peaches, grapes, plums, cherries, 
Ac., &c., and yet we find people 
confining their labor and care to 
the production of single crops to 
exclusion of all others. And theee 
crops frequently cost more to pro- 

tliem than the price for 
which they are sold. And the 
worst feature of this suicidal and 
ruinous policy, is that the producer 

The Corn Crop. 
New Borne Journal. 

The St itt e Commissioner of Ag- 
riculture, Mr. John Robinson, in 
the last issue of the Bulletin 
advises the farmers of North Car- 
olina to guard well their corn crop, 
as the statistics issued by the de- 
partment nt Washington City 
show the crop is two mi I lion bush- 
els short of last year and shorter 
than any crop since 1881 In view 
of this he thinks the price will 
necessarily be higher than at pres 
er.t. 

It is well for tiiu<e who havo u 
good supply ofc.Mn.as well as those 
who have not, to put in a good 
quantity of oats and other grain 
and forage in order that they may 
be able to sell corn. \ 

Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup accomplishes Its 
objects so quickly and so satisfactorily 
that its praises are in the mouth of every 
mother.   Sold for _."> cents. 

Persons living in unhealthy locali- 
ties can easily avoid all billions attacks 
by taking an occasional dose of Lexador. 
Price K cents. 

Easy When lou Feel   That 
Way. 

The discussion of the  prospects! 
of the various candidates   for   the ' 
Republican nomination for L'resi- 
deut next year is becoming inter- ! 
estiug.     The field presents a »'ery 
irregular appearance  as yet. but | 
one thought that runs through the 
list is something iike this : 

Aili-S-on, 
11-awley, 

Blain-E, 
ila-R-rison, 

Gresha-M, 
Ev-A.-rts, 
Li-N-coln, 

—Cleveland Leader 
That is no trick   at all.    Look 

hero : 
Bo-B-Lincoln, 
AI-L-ison, 
Kv-A-rts, 

Ilarr-I son, 
Shcrma-N, 

Uawl By, 
—Columbus Dispatch. 

Wandrrrol Care 

M. D. Hoyt & Co.. Wholesale and retail I 
Drugists of Home Oa..  say :    We   have i 
been selling Dr King's Ncw Discovery, I 
Electric Bitters   and.  Buckleu's   Aniicr. | 
Salve for four years.    Have never haudi- : 
ed remedies that sell as well, or give such 
universal satisfaction.    There have been 
MM wonderful cures effected by these' 
medicines iu this city.    Several cases of | 
pronounced Consumption have been  en- 
tirciy cured by use of a few bottles of Dr. 
King's New Discover)', taken in connec- 
tion  with   Electric  Bitters.     IVe guar- 
antee them always. 
Sold by McG. Ernul. 

An Inducement to Subscribers. 
Hazel Green ;Ky.) Herald, 

How yon   may   get the  Herald 
without money.    Bring us— 

Twenty pounds of pork ; or 
Ten pounds  ot pork sausage ; or 
Two bushels ot sound Irish  po- 

tatoes ; or   . 
Ten good chickens ; or 
Ten pounds of good lard ; or 
One bushel of good onions. 
Any person bringing us  any   of 

the above in the  quantity  named 
will receive the paper until  Janu- 
ary 1st, 1889 ; for half the quanti- 
ty we will send it half the time. 

cossmr no* si RELY CUBE*. 

To THE EDITOR—Please inform your 
readers that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely j 
use thousands of hopeless cases have been 
permanently cured. I shall be glad to 
send two bottles of my remedy FREE to 
any of your readers who have consump- 
tion if they will semi me their express 
and post office address. Respectfully, 
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C, 181 Pearl st., N. Y 

Raised his Weight. 
Cincinnatti Telegram. 

•'Hello, John, you look quite 
happy!" 

"Well, I have cause to be  hap-1 
py.    I was married two week ago, 
and last night my wife got me on 
the poJic'e force." 

"Your wife got you on ? Why 
yon were ten pounds below the 
standard weight when the sur- 
geons rejected you, and you are no 
heavier now." 

"1 know it, but three days after 
being married I ate two of my 
wife,s first biscuit, went before the 
surgeons again and tipped the 
scales at the standard weight. 

A NEW STRIKE.—The working classes 
have struck againgst high-priced, cough 
medicines, and indorsed Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup.    Price 26 cents a bottle, 

"The first brintcr of unwelcome news 
hath but a losing office." So happv peo- 
ple nerfer to tell of the terrible pains they 
have cured with Salvation Oil. 

What is Als Diuist Hurt Is Caning 
Upon Us? 

like a thief at night it steals 
in upon uaun »wai«a. The pa 
tients have pailM about tin 
chest and side*, and sometime 
in the back. They feel dull 
and sleepy; the mouth has a 
bad taste, especially in the 
morning. A sort of sticky slime 
collects alxHit the teeth. The 
appetite is jwor. There is a 
feeling like a heavy load on the 
stoniiteli; • oiiietimes n faint, all 
gone Bttlieati-,)!! n' the pit of tin 
stomach wij.di food does not 
satisfy. The BYw are sunken, 
the hands and feet I .ecoine eoltl 
and clammy. After :i while a 
cough sets in, ot firwt dry, but 
after a few months it is attend- 
ed with a greenish-colored ex- 
pectoration. The rmttflttt feels- 
tired all the while, and sleej: 
does not seem lo nffonl any 
rest. After a time he becomes- 
nervous, irritable and gloomy, 
and has evil ror;diodings. Then 
19 a giddiness, Q sort of whirl 
ing sens.it ion iii the bead when 
rising up suddenly. The bow- 
els beco!iit costive; the skin i* 
dry and iiot attuned; the blood 
becomes thick and stagnant; 
the whites of tile eyes become 
tinged with yellow; the urine 
is scanty and high eoloied, de- 
positing ;t sediment after stand- 
ing. There, is frequently a 

of the food, some- spitting up o 
times  with   i 

eteeklCB'i Inilca Salve. 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin Empti ons,,juJe 
and postivcly cures Piles, or no pay re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price, 
2&c per box.   For sale by McG. Ernul. 

.r i -<! i <. b*Ue beat paper dorotod to astaaaa. 
enanaoorinc works, aac 
adastnal ainaioaa. ava- 
il coafcanM l he aaaeaa of •a 

nierhanx-s.   intent  
•leer de.*rturn:a of 
IMM4 in *n> country.   _- _. - 
a* aaltariM and lnlo of orvrr loeaotion natoni— 
•ern work. Ii; it four modes lor on* fli-llar, 
SaM B? all areraSaslers. 

If roa haeo an   ioeentioa   ««   pat*ct~wr;U ta 
alnpn A i:*.. i>u'jii-hrre tl Sciooulic £ 
n llrosdvaj. J". York 

•   U>n(B>aska»MtpslasMBj»UMtr»a, 

■ PI .  ,.  . n    n , ,i     i     has no more control over the price The i aioesv.lle Demorrat think. than % chi|d   flow heIp,eas , ^QW 

poor!    How dependent and ser- 
vile we most 
mad course 

the man who pays for his home pa- 
per in advance will be invited to 
come in and pick out his harp 
when he knocks at the golden gate. 

ONE OF TOE  SMITH'S. 
Arc yoo Owen Smith?   "Oh, yes,   I 

must be, I am owin' everybody 1"   But 

Jim Blaine has the same old i 
laagnetism, and the same tatty 
talk that he had in 1884. In ad- 
dition to these charms, he has for- 
tified himself with the tariff issue 
which he stole from John Sherman 
and yet there are only twenty-five 
of the ^Republican members iu 
Congress who support him for the 
Presidency.    Blaine  is  ncknowl- 
j   «j i     i. -      -....„  v.« k.;i>._n*  i     Corrected weekly by T>, T.ICHTKXSTKIH 

edged by his party to  be bnl.iant,  &C0., Wliclesalc ami ReUll Grocers, 
but the trouble with him  ts that 
he is one of that class of men who 
shine   and   stink.—Neio    Orleans 
State Dcm 

a sour taste and 
sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently at- 
tended with palpitation of the 
heart: the vision becomes im- 
paired, with Opofo before the 
ayes; there is a feeling of great 
prostration and weakness. All 
of these symptoms are in turn 
present. It is thought that 
nearly one-third of our popu- 
lation Inn this tiwenet) in some 
of its varied forma. 

It hn* '". ,ii found that phy- 
iciaiin h ivy mistaken the cause 

>f this   lirkuurj,     Some have 
reated i   for a livei e.inplaint, 
thcrs fti   kidney disease, etc., 

-tc., but none ot these kinds of 
reatimuit lio-ve been attended 
vitll   8Ue;e.;s;    for it  is milly 

constip,itio:i and dyKjMpaia,   It 
is also found  that Shaker Ex- 
tract <>f Roots, or Mother Sei- 
gel'a   Ci'i'itivo   ftyi'tip,   when 
properly pivpaivd will remove 
:his diseaae in   all   its stag' 
Oare must be ttiken, l!9we^ 
to rseciire the irenuine mtiele, 

IT WIM. SKf.r. KETTKK THAN 
eorros'. 

Mr. John 0. Hemptinstall, 
of Chulafiimee, Cleburn Co., 
.Via., writes: "My wife has 
been so much benefited by 
Shaker Extract of Roots or 
^eigelV 8j nip that she says 
die would rather lie without 
part of V.ei food than without 
the j|,t«lieiut<. It has done, her 
more good than the doctors and 
ill other medicines put together. 
I .would ride twenty miles to 
'^et it into the hands of any suf- 
ferer if he ean get it in no'other 
way. I believe it will soon sell in 
this State better than cottou. 

TESTIMONY mm TEXAS. 
Mrs. S.E. Barton, of Varner, 

Ripley Co., Mo., writes that 
she had been long afflicted with 
dyspepsia and disease of the 
urinary organs and was cured 
by Shaker Extract of Roots. 
Rev. J. J. MeGuire, merchant, 
of the same place, who sold 
Mra. Barton the medicine, says 
he has sold it for four years 
and never knew it to fail, 

SHU WAS ALMOST DEAD 
I was so low with dyspep- 

sia that there was not a phy- 
sician to lie found Avho could 
do anything with me. 1 had 
tottering of the heart and 
swimming of the head. One 
day I read your pamphlet called 
"Life A MOM the Shaber*,n 

which described my disease 
better than I could myself. I 
tried the Shaker Extract of 
Roots and kept on with it until 
to-day I rejoice in goad health. 
Mrs. * M. E. Tinsley, Bevier, 
Muhlenbiirg Co., Ky. 

For sale by all Druggists, oi 
addre*s the proprietor, A. J. 
White, Limited, 54 Warrec 
8t,, New York. 

GREENVIiiE MARKET. 

THE 

day 
BREAKING A WINDOW. -1 sucewisrve term 

If a tree were   to break a window, j States Senate. 
what might ilie window say?   Tremen- 
don.s (tre-meud-us) Taylor's Cherokee 

I one more to Dr. Riggers'" Huckleberry .Remedy of Sweet Gum aiid Mullein hae 
Cordial lor curing ate of the cholera mor- a tremendous sale, lor it mends all forms 
bus and dMatuery. 0» coughs, and cold* and lung  trouble*. 

Mess Pork- 
Bulk Side. 
Bulk Shoulders 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Shoulders 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup- 
Tobacco 
Snuff 
T<ard 
Butter 
Cheese 

Self 
Corn 
Iris* Potatoes 
O. A. Salt 
Liverpool Salt 
Bides 
Rags 

—.— ■ ■       .     | Beeswax 
Men who cover themselves With  Horsc!ora's Broad Prep'u. 

THE MAX IN THE MOON. 
How does Uie sailor kuow there Is a 

man in the moon t Because he has been 
to see (sea) and states that whenever lie 
has a cough or cold he takes Taylor's 
Cherokee  Remedy of Sweet Gum and 
Mullein.  

SCHOOL GIRLS. 
Why do school girls like northeast 

winds? It brings chaps to their lips. 
Should it bring colds to their heads, let 
them take Taylor's Cheibkee Remedy of 
Sweet Onto and Mullein. 

Eastern Reflector, 
taSAMIICS OINOtR TONIO 
* r*reiMtfliHmlem.i|Hrtui<TtUMt curr*.«l I 

_  v.t..nut dolny. 
...   - "Inn aJI*>1sMlfa>|M 

• 4V<ru|*Itr.t'*on4f*'.M-*ofCuiwb 
nrilifr-ti..n. InwaM I'aiir", Ktbr .mtknt. Iti«r\iual>|« fa* 

HlfHwmtu- y,;.,n\v WABTVS and all jmin* *u»d dfc> 
rarn ot ibj Hiomacb and Ho* oil    l*r. M Dnia^MMt. 

TI   HINDERCORNS. 
TMM a»>f.,t -uriHaiid t»*c*it+ ivr<yrni%hunfrm,m\tt 

"'■ :■>'■■     > n   ii, - i    ,   -..,, |„||i.-fi i i     S.-t ! imJ* 
li rcnta at UniiaVinu.   Hiacol A Co.. E Y. 

Ptopanli 
locur.' 

MlllJi ISiM SULL fim 
T1IK BEST IN Qn. 

Wlin not for isja h» Inral akakta, we will ntal 
IsleaHi.iir   elylca in   u   b. it. . f , doit„ ,.„■.    „a 
icceint »f •..:». 
4 slyics School Pens, 4 box" r, 1 doi. QSCh,     SU1.41 
4     "    business ■     4    "       1   "       " (4| 
4     •'   Buvincse &8tubs,4 t>oxr«, t (!o<. each, *4f 

Iddrai THE IILLKB IBOS. niLLilV CO.Ichln.fan. 

This paper Is kept oa file at the ofllrr. f 

YER^SON 
DVERTISING 
GENTS 

BUILDING ASflR. PrirUPElPHIn. 
F^TIUaTF? l*mtm*UWt IWUTUIH rqrc 
tOIIWAICS ,., LowoatCuah «ot»« rllfct 

AVER & SOH'S lARUrU 
Brnel i   i     : . 
•tMU.9*f< 

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTB 
HOW JIT iM!-ii--:m». i:.,r,  I»J, ,ho^HT,"rr 
Bjndrl..   •. IIAKEII kilt Cil..IlortiilHiiffnlo,.N.V. 

P E y    , \H 3LOOM, Be" Muts3£Maia 
ilfliT,Stin( id BlamishEradlostarka* 

Bead et.imp lor trial uackam.   Addreae usabore. 

, , The two hooses of the Kentucky 
it be so long as-this Legislature in joint aeaaion yester- 
is pursued.—Ex. ^ay elected Mr. Beak for a third 

the   Uaited in 

glory sometimes find that they are, 
alter all, very thinly clad. 

Star Lye 
Kerosene Oil 

14.75 to 16.25 
7 to8i 
0Jto7 

10 
7 to 8 

MkjfJ 
Id 

1.25 to 5.50 
321 to 24 
5) to 61 

6-; tnS 
18 to 40 
90 to 50 
34 to 30 
7Jtol1 
24 to 80 
11 to 10 

120 
70 to 85 
60tO 70! 

40 
J.00 

S. 25 
3 l-o 11 

1 
18 

6.36 
8.40 

• MoU 

O-reonville,  NT. O. 
D. J. W1IK IlAKIi, Bdltortt Proprietor. 

*_*■■* vy> +,,♦ <o~ ■>■■*• 
a    ++        t-7> +' +        >£*        +.+    . 

UNLAKGEDTO 

 [«J   

\\i   price   Remains the Jans. 

Sl.50    P«* Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 
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— [a]  

THE KEFLBCTOB ISTI1K 

^iu'gfM, -I'C.'.vt & $kUkpA 

Newspaper ever pnlilished in 
Greenville.    It tarnishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
and gives More Reading Matter for 
the money than any other paper 
published in North Carolina. 

The KEri.KCTon gives a variety 
of news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to the material advancement 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

!}©*• Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPT. 

ffcs |u.ntioa :i ^•■srtiserj 

is called to the KiirLEtTOK, as its 
large and gravnt circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

When I say CORK I do not mean morely.to 
stop thrill lor a tlnia. HIKI thou h:ive them re- 
turn airaln.  I MRAX A KAliICAI. CL'ltE. 

I have uiat'e the disease ot 

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS, 

A life InnR study. I WARRANT mv remedy to 
ri'RK the worst cases. IIPC.IUSP otlicrs li.ive 
failed l« nn rf:. vui fornnt now reef ivlnir a cure, 
fiend at once for a trea'iso and u FHE K IIOTTLB 
of my IsPAi.MBLr. KKMEIIV. Gire Kxnress 
and Past Ofllre. It costs you nntlilnu for a 
trial, and It will cure you.   Addre-s 
H.C. ROOT. M.C., 183PtARi3T.,WewYoiwt 

Ton's Pills 
FOR   TORPID   LIVER. 
A torpid liver derange* the whole »y#- 
ti.'in, and giroducea 

Sick Headache, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles. 
There in no better remedy forthaew 
eommon allaeaae*. than 'lull's User 
Pills, as a trial will prove.  Price, 85e. 

Sold Everywhere. 
GIVEN AWAY 
EJ PIECES FREBI MUSIC ron THI POITAOB. 

ToinTrtMlnrt*onr Mi<--I Mnnir m„l ir-t IO.(MH> nntmtu 
■    I i<>«!»"tii wo can mail lirla of Ut'>al now 
IDUKtC. "-IC.. V«   .'i:i. i    i I." Hp| i 1   10 rent- (, r ji rxts^at, 
H»iid rui.'i: ol fhniiio l-ive t'ouiplrlr Plcreaj 
( hoi. i Vornl HIMI I H«< riiiiii'iii ni >liihfra lull 
*■•/" (I xl<l in., fini,iI'll on tarnvy masle 
pnprri -tniir nn u«unJly Mtltl ni miiMlr «iore« 
iir from SO lo .V» r«m pf r piece. If yi>a plu 
or MTUT. rvntl ntt poor nam« airl svddrwsa, and wo will 
nhow V.KI I\I,W tu.fiTp moiicv in liii)tna; muaic, Omx 
!>•"( i-rinil (IfliT In IMM btiTm-" wtll iDTrr>iri TOT*, 
Atkfo, it. WU'KII U onr H*r-»c Cat«Jocnt--i n» Muaie 
and Muan5 Boon. If y*a bavn't Iht-ru airoadr. 
All .Hurtle sold at Kednccrl Rntrn. 

• l'>apr-i Plnctf In t*. S. to b»y. 

LUDOEN & BATES Southern Music Houtt, 
SAVANNAH, CA. 

PATENTS 
olit.iiiu-il. and  all  business   in   tlie 
U. S. Patent Office or in the Courts 
ttctiilod to for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the U. 8. Patent 
Oflice engaged in.Patents Kwlu. 
sivelv. and can obtain patents it. 
less time than those more remoiti 
from Washington. 

When model or drawing is sen 
we advise as to patentability t'res 
of charge, ami we make no eliargs 
unless we obtain Patents. 

Wo refer, here, to the Post Mas. 
tor, the Sniit. of the Honey Onto. 
I)iv.,and to officials of the V. 8 
Patent Office. For circular, advice 
terms and reference to actual cli 
ents in your own Slate, or county 
address,        C. .WflNQW iV('o., 

Washington, D 0 

J!&t If si. send for  I;IM.   I.I". 
UI'lliK itii-in : 
IIHIc SATavlnfjai l diftvr, DI 
■rtirra i' y aj i«rarth,aiM] s*.: 
IHIV lbs* < Dtraat taa t rTi 
Uasrai • .mi .. 

f.'.   l.j t rul.I.    Al- .t'n'l • 
l-rrii- .*..'i.f   (.. i<:- 

ALL ORDERS FOR 
.    Then "crd ( r   Prrrflcnl I'CH I-. 
ITItV   IttlOK.     I* «»imiM-i )-« 
11 if ul rfil.u . i'   (Jr.tr i   .ii. : ; \.II/;M 
I of nrwriy *'A '   ■..■■. e . :   I"» I   . 
Itsom o( (L- li   .-I-, rto .   f-- «■ ;- i . 
KIM fnr fMiu.lry l.i.n.<-s;   inn mvil'.' n 

■ill   Ho':, t > -t.   •-.;■'.   \s   i.,   I .'     I l,|:   .      | 

I f ■■* lion, Li--: HlorU nl •   l.ilt ' 
Iper  niiiliiic.    hi-ai for  I ■> tii.u.* 

D0YOU REER CA'GZ-BIROG 
II aa, ron aonlliir HOOK »"t'\<lKl 
llll<l)>.    I.'l paces,    loll  illna.1 

itriiiiiiii-..   Daaatllrl i-ctari'i! iilnir. I 
ITnwlla;.nIan<il re*.>uin«ul Milklu.l   ' las I 
'birile. ">r plnaaara unif i-e-'-i     IWua 

an<l th-ir curli    11.^. a-. V-iil.t In4 stack I 
aaAVIan. All aK»il r*«rr.<a. IVnee J I 

, ill BinUs blnlit, ta|;.«. elo. Maib'tl los I 1 l.uiiii-.    ii .-liii.. B...k«. Illll^l 

ASSOCIATED   FANCIERS, 
£17Soula Kla-hlhNtrert, • *r-.iis.l. .| I-■■. y,, I 
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H0 
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PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

Notice ! 
ODLLXT'8 PEEPASATIOK (or buMuess, 
fallliig out of linlr. and criillcation of 
dandruft" Is before the public. 

Among; the many who have uaed It with 
wsnderfitl eucees*, I   refer yon to the fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will tentlfy 
to the truth of my iiaaertlon : 
1LD. JoSEPIirs I.ATHAM, (;ropnvillc. 
MB. O. CUTHB-W+, ii 
•'   IJOH'T GRKKNB, SK., " 
Any one winding to give it A trial for 

the alyovc nAmed complaint* can procure 
it from me, at my place of biiKinefw, for 
$1.50 per bottle. Rcspeclfnlly, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
(jrpenvU!o> N. C, March 'lith ittt.   Vtn 

awSWSAT'mHH 
(Nm mjfi/fif <mm\ 

and Cures 

COLD IN KEADl 

CATARRH 
HAY FEVER) 

Not a Lisrv.'d, ' 
Snuff or Pmrdtir. 1 
Ji'nwfrtm InjurUl 
ou» ]>rurf* and of- ] 
fensirs oJora, 

ApMrtfcleof .h«Bft!m is flppliMlptoerirhrr>ftia 
IK affreeai.li> to i:-n mid af i|iml,ly ali.«nrr^<l, cttwtU 
nany ri—nwlug the nawil piu».ir(*ij of (;aurrh:<i t-r-ia. 
couBiitK lualtli/ ■H'CtctaunB. ) 

It »'.»*;• pain nm. Inflammrtf ton, pmierta t(.0 mem- 
bfaiinl in in-- "t iho iieail from tultHuomil c>ldm, 
cmipli-My IIMIB (ho fore^ and re^t>rc-« t!.<> »■■..!■« 
cf u-:eun'l Mmcll. Bonoflcia! result* aro rvaliat.4 
b/ a aVv,'*],|.|KMlonB, 

.1 thwitijh treatment villcur'. 

mSSS. W«S25 *' dn,<5'rt". hr mail, »|IHBH. 

■ i:\ ""•^nrnwii.Viiuwi.riiitii.n T, 

I'mm rb la Not a Blood nioctuic. 
No mailer nhrtt parti* It may finally rffcrt, ra- 

tarrh nwayfl "Inrtn in t1ir hem., mil hel-Mict* to the 
head. Th"re is no inyster v about Uie origin i,t thia 
dre»tirnl fliftcntf. H beirliia in a pfjlerted oold. 
One of tin- kir.tl that 1B **mire lo be l» tfir in nfew 
day».r% I'bonfindfi ot* victim* knnw h ■'■_. t in hy 
-ndexpprici.r^. E"vVi Crernii Balm cu>i To.iUtm 
the ln-r.d and catarrh In all Ita f,ta.*>a. 

BARBER  SHOE 
The iindcralgnrd har titled up his Shot) In 

FIKST-CLASS  STYLK, 
and any pcr»Qi| < i. - -: i iu^ ., 

CLEAN & PLEASANT 8H A VK 
1IAIH   CUT, SHAMPOO, 

or anything in the" 
TONSORIAL. A.FJ.T 
iRimit.ii «ogi\-e mea trial. SHlNfAe(,oa 
gtmnuueed or no clinrgr made. 

ALFRED CULLY 

j 

■ i 


